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After several stops the conductor called out 
"SiSico," and the Scribe alighted to find a 
single building doing duty as a depot, store, 
and -post office. At a' distance was another 
building in sight, like a farm-house,. besides 
which there was no sign of a settlement. He 
had not long to speculate on the probability 
of finding the object of his search, for a brisk 
and bnsiness.likt\ lady stepped up to him 
and, with her eyes more than by her tongue, 
asked what he wanted there? Whereupon 
he bashfully inquired how he could find Etd. 
Main. 

and could not find a.better place (which up 
to the present he hasn't), he would as soon 
live in Sisco as aliywhere.- "We can't all 
think alike," said a level· beaded preacher to 
his congregation, "and I'm glad we can't; 
'ca.llse if we could you'd all be wantin' to 
marry my Sally." It is equally lucky that 
men do not all want ,to live in the same place. 
Where one fails to see the good in things t\nd 
places whICh some others see, the fault is in 
his power of percep,tion rather thaJ! in the 
thing or place. Wha,t"a world of dispute and 
dh'ICord would be IJayed if men could only 
fully comprel:teud that truth. Clippings, ........................................... . "He lives abo.ut a mile through the woods. 

'!'BJn'KRANCE. It's \l straight road, but there's a·gentleman 
The Little Crusader ........ ".... .. .... . ..... ...... . . 8 

After a delightfulc;visit, and another de· 
lightful walk, this tilnS' accompanied by toe , 
warm· hearted Ddcto~ and his son, the. Scribe 

here wh" is going right there as soon as I 
open the mail. You can go along with him 
if you prefer·to wait." , 
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4 So the Scribe waited, and found that the 
~ lady who had come to his aid was station-
4 agent, post-mistress, store· keeper, matron 
5 

boarded a train halt an hour late, and reo 
turne!! to J acksonvi~le "ready to depart on 
the morrow." G. H. B. 
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o! the gentleman who owned the most of the In a recent number of TIle Standard we 
land about the station', and for whom it ~as had bccasion to spe~ of a controversy at. 
named. After the mail hadbeendIBtribu(e~.tr~ting some attentton in England as to the 
and the portion for the" settlement" put up, moral ad vantages gai,ned by a people in the 
the Scribe and his guide started; but as the adoption of Ohristia~ity upon the one hand, 

Cburch AmUBemellts .......... , ....................... 5 guide was in the same predicament as Mephi. . 
BooKS AND MAGAZINES ............................... '!'.' •• 5 bosheth of old, and the road was quite sandy; or Mohammedanismi upon the other. The 
MlscELL.m. t subject was sprung upon the British public 

A River to Cross.-PoetTY ........................... 6 their progress, was slow, though the beauty l'n 0 paper read by Oanon .Iasac Taylor, of The Children's Plates....... . .... ........... ...... . 6 f th d' h I h b d" " 
Mangilicent Churches ............................. ~ 6 0 e WOO S WI t pa metto· s rn s an a va· Y k b f Cl.o h 0 h Id . 
On Good Listening.... ..... .... ...... ................ 6 • t f th d h' Id f' or, e ore a illIrc ongress e m 
Exaggeration .......................................... 6 rIe yo 0 er un e~growt , 1D WI pro USlOn, England not long since. This service had 
A Had Boy and a Wasp ........ .................... 6 d f th d 1 th t lth h th 
Do Not be Afraid to Ask ....... , ..................... 7 ma 0 Up or e e ay, so a. a oug e been requested of Mr;, R. Bosworth Smith, a 
conliuuou. Revival .................................. 7 distance seemed a very long mile-possibly a 
SUl(ar·l)oated Religion... ................... ......... 7 gentleman who has bad unusual opportunity 

p~~~::::~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ; crOBS between an English and a German mile for personal acquaijltance with Moham-
(JATALOGUE op PuBLICATIONS, ETC..... ....... ........... 7 -it was not wearisome. The road alBO was medanism in Africs,.· and whose 'book upon 
TI!B WBATH-SCHOOL...... ........ .... ............. ....... 8 "straight" only in the Biblica.l sense, for it the subject seems .to have suggested the 
iIlAaC IA9ES AND DUTRS..... .... ................ ......... 8 had several turns and angles, and one follow- t . to th . f th Oh h 0 OpIC e orgalllzers 0 e urc on 
8l'l!cIALNOTICEa .............. , .................... - ...... 8 ing the directions might hwe fetched up I 

gress just mentioned •. Mr. Smith declineil 
lIvSlNESB DmECTORY ....................................... 8 anywhere else than where he w,ished. Speak· the service, upon the ground that it woa ld 

ing of miles, I have frequently noticed a be impossible, to treat so large a subject 
great difference in thei!' length, and some- adequately in .a paper of twenty minutes' 
times the very same mile is longer or shorter, duration. Oarion '.favlor was then called, 

FLITTING· 8UNWARD. 

NUMBER XL. 
d· h' hi' F upon, and entering"~he bre'ach .with more 

SISCO. . instance, toward ~ome it is generally shorter laudation of what -Mohammedanism has 
accor mg to w 10 way you trave It.' or zeal tbau di8cretion~i ilevoted himself· to a 

The pleasures of a rainy day are not greatly than when going away, except-and there is done 'for Africa. " r. ·R. Bosworth Smith 
enhanced bibeing enjoyed iii a h~tel among saidto b~ ,an .. exc~ption.to, eV'ery rul~when finds its n~dfu ,. _~~~~~'tot 
etrangers. Nevertheless there are situations your sweetheart hves at the other endl And the front iu sucl;l a p,-esentation 01 case 
in life quite os de' vOl'd of raptur"-yea, I wI'll then a "measured mile". has very dlfl'E!relllt.l 88 shall, while doing 'justice to the one great 

.. v- missionary religion-that of Mohammedan-
concede, even somewhat more so-·.than a values according to where,it is. In Sweden, ism-defend against~ misleading inferences 
watl.'ring.place hotel in a storm. Neverthe. physicians, are not in t~e hll.bit of recom- the other, namely, ~Cbristianity. This he 
leas two days at the Winds!)r, when we could mending thell' patients to walk a niile before has done in au exeee.!1tngly able and interest

. not carry out our intention of going to Sisco, breakfast, for fear their pa.tience might be· ing ~rticle in the 1fill~teenth Century !or 
December. ;. 

beca.use of the storm, and in fact could do come exhausted; for a mIle there means . The revelations made in this artIcle are 
little else than to peruse Walt Whitman's nearly twelve thousand yards, and it takes startling .. aud sugge~tive in a high degree. 
idea of perfect bliss, merely to "sit and loaf," only 3,760 of them to surround the globe. We should be glad. to. copy, were that possi
were not witho~t their compensations, for If, a8 i~ said, a mile was originally a thousand hle, all that is said of·" the extent to which 

h' h' S d Mohammedanism h~ triade conquest of the 
after weeks of constant "go" and sight. paces, w at gIants must t e ancIent we es three hundred and nfty millions of people 
seeing we were not sorry to rest. Then we have been to have taken paclls of thirty-five living upon the African gontinent. Fully 
were not quite alone- feet. each! one, half of these, tli~ writer assures- us, are 

Mohammedans. WlYile Obristian missions 
still are, as they altays have been, along 
that western coast, set much of whi('h con
sists of " low·lying plains and vast mangr?ve, 
sw"mps, covered with mas~e8 of decaymg 
vegetation;" where ~'lthe climate is bot and 
moist, the suu beats {fiercely down, and the 
foul· fog which it dra~s up from the stag
nant waters is Charg~e with death;" where, 
also, according to thi writer, '.' the .nobillst 
African races are 'J 'no means found ;"
while' this is true of, "hristian missions, Mo
hammedanism has [made conqu2st of the 
whole of Northern i,t\.frica, has taken pos
session of the grea~ desert itself, so that 
"wherever in this vast 6xpanse, this water
less ocean, three tim.)8 as lal·ge as the Medi
terranean, ther{! ia'sjsalt-mine, a spring of 
brackish :water. or a fe.w palm. trees, there are 
jo be found the uricouth followers of the 
Prophet," snd has· WO!1 "almost exclusive 
possession of that most fertile and progper
OU8 region of Africa ',"south of tbe Sahara. 
.Its real m "stretches /!ocrose from the Atlantic 
to the lndian Ocean,~ wbi'le also numhering 
many followers in; Madagascar and in 
Mo~ambjque, and dominating "the' Arab 

But even a Swedish mila, has an end and 
so had this one in Florida, but not \lefore the 
Scribe had found that his guide was the hus· 
band of an old playmate and relative. So 
true it is that" this werld is so small, the 
same people are always turniJ'g upl" as one 
of Dickens' characters was in the habit of 

" , 

The Main object was found in a very com-
fortable, but rather small, house, on the crest 
of a long ridge, WhICh might be called a hill, 
though not much li~e the hills in Allegany: 
It is, I believe, one hundred feet above tide
water, and the higbest land in all that section 
of the state. Around him he has gathered 
a great. variety of fruit trees, for he pll!.ces 
not his trust entirely in oranges. Amoug 
his treasures are oranges, plums, pesches, 
peaTII, pecan nuts, mulberries,etc. Few' of 
them are yet in bearing, but 'after bearing 
with them a fow more years, barring accidents; 
they may be expected to bear theD\lselveli. 
The Doctor's plot covers ten acres of sand, 

d~l!tjlle<i~1 much or ail of which was originally covered 
with trees. At the bottom of the hill, be· 
hind the house, is a small lake; in which his 
ducks and 'geese disport themselves, with 
just enough Qanger of being swanowed by 
alligators to give zest, assummg them to be 
like human geese. His' house stands al~ne 
on the ridge, but several plots adjoining have 
been sold to personal friends" who intend 
building~ . and down in the va1l6y-perhaps 
fifty fe~t down-are now several houses and 
some bearing groves. In one of these houses 
were 'other old Rbode Island friends, who 
meet with Dr. Main .and his family on the 
Sabbath, for Bible study and worship. 

Sultanate of Zanzibar. '!' : . 
No one can read tliepicture 'so afforded'in 

the I;Iorticle here noti~d without being made 
to feel that great as have been the' achieve
ments of Ohristian'p1issions elsewhere in 
the world, theY'havefnot as yet even fairly 
ma~e a beginning in ~Africa. Some excep
tion must indeed be taken to the representa
tion by the writer qU9ted as to the condition 
under which these mi£Bions have so far been 
~ndertaken. What ~e s~ys w~ll ,not apply~ 
m any way, to the B.Ilptlst mISSion on t~e 
-Oongo, to the peoplel in whose behalf thIS 
mission ha.s been pla~ted, to the country and 
climat~ where they h~y~~heir home,. or .to 
the outlook of the wofk itself. In pomt of 
fact, associating the'ri)08t hopeful beginnings 
of this mission with all that is true of tbe 
new state founded Mr. Stan-

means; and that here ill 
. center inftnence 

THE ADORATION OF THB IUGI. 
" ' 

The story of the Wise Men who came 
from th() East to pay their homage to the 
Holy Child at Bethlehem has always been a 
favorite theme of Ohristian 8r~ aud legend. 

"We three kings of Orient are,'" 
is sung in many a. Protestant' Sunday·scbool 
in hearty u~consciousness that its first Une 
embodies two ecclesiastical traditions. 

Our first task, then, if we would under· 
stand the adoration of the Ma~i, is to ~o I 

back to the simple narrative as It is given In 
.the originalrecords of Ohristianity. Then' 
we mijst trace the growth of the legend 
which has been trained about it" and then at 
length we can hope to comprehend and ap
preciate something of the works of art In 
which it has been illustrated. For the 
study of Ohristian art, let me say once for, 
all, is no mere pastime ,to be taken up in, an 
idle hour by those who know little or. noth~ 
ing of Christian history or doc'frine. It is a 
study not only serious, but also useful. It 
helpifto illuminate those beliefs and customs 
and affections of the-past by which it isjllu~ 
minated. It is profoundly true, as a rule of 
hUlIlan activity, that men will not paint or 
carve that which they do not love and be· 
lieve. pjctures and pculptures tell th stor! 
of religion as veraciously as the decrees of " " 
councils and the chronicles of historians. '",' , " 
Bat their menning does not lie upon the sur. . 
face. It yields itself only to him who ' 
studies them ,with care and patience in the 
light of the age from which they came., 

The story of the Magi, as it is 'given by the 
~vangelist Matthew. is aatonishingly brief 
and unadorned. He tells us' without pref
ace that wher. Jesus was born in Bethlehem 
certain foreigners arrived at Jerusalem. He 
does not tell us how many they were, nor of . _ 
wh~t race, nor of what station in life; 1101-
t.hough it is fair to infer from the conili(lera
tion with whicb..: they were received at the 
court of Herdd, and from the fact th'at 
they carried treasure boxes with them, that 
t.hey were persons of wealth and distinction. 
The most important statement in regard to 
them is that thE'y were Mllgians,. that is to 
say. disciples of Zoroaster, and members Of 
the sacred or priestly order of Persia, whick 
was then widely scattered am,ong the Orient· . 
al nations, and included ·m(ln of exalted 
rank. They came from the East, a word 
which to the dwellera in Palestine conld 
hardly have any other meaning than the, 
ancieut region of Ohaldea, lying beyond tlie . 
Jordan lind t~e deser~. Their explanation " 
of their journey to, ~erod. waa that they. had :'" < 
seen an appearance lD the heavens (whether . , ,~ 

< • "'(( 



look more carefully, more patiently; ~ore sponsibilities as workers in the cause ugly, half-~omical'shadows upon wall; evangelical churches of this country, and of 
sympathetically, more like a brother and a humanity, and above all, in the most holy no less grotesque than those cast there'-by the others, must become willing to submit to God 

, sister, at the picture within these now name of God, I summon you, true women deiormed, crippled, ignorant woman of the as the rightfullaw-giver. They must COrne to ' Hft.. ye mto all the world; and preach the gospel 'k 0 I +; 1 E . B t h' t fi d' f I d b I' h 
au opened prison walls, and tell me, what do and men of America, to bestow help qUIC' e es..,a mpue. use IS no ' con ne ee an l' leve't ,at to leave God out of the '10 nery creature." , , h 

;;;~=============:==~- you s~e? More than your starving, dying Iy, regardless of'nation, caste, or creed. as ID arem or zenana. The gospel may heart of the Decalogue is to remove him 
Sl"'The Corresponding Secretary havihg tern- brother? Yes. Who there is the most The Dark Oontinent furnishes simply reach her both by the hands of the mission- from a condition of life in that code of laws. 

, , poranly changed his place of residence. all com miseraele in that sin-sick abode? The another type of woman's serfdom; the details ary, and by the Ohinese men. Ignorance They m~st know that to have no otlJer gods 
inuniClltlOnS not designed for the Treasurer should daughter of her who first lost for us the are difierent" but the condition for every is her slavery; yet she is frequently permit- before hIm, yet be the reviser of God's own 
be. addressed, untH further notice, A, E- Main, h t'll h ld d th h 11 . t d t ' d t' d ' , '"h I ' t th Itt h uman race, s I e own roug a woman is still that of bondage, under SIn e 0 receIve e uca IOn, an ,reCeIVIng WI" aw, ls"a every eas 0 seem to ave found Sisco, Putnam Co" FIR. Regular quarterly meet th' th 1 h' d' 1 h 

d W d the ages to be the accursed thIng, ,as when and under man, who, wI'thout Ohrist in hIS IS e gospe , even er own Ian wIl not one greater t. an "be; they must come to feel iDgs of the Board are held on the secon . e nes . 
day in December, March. June and Septemb"r; and upon t'hat fatal day Adam cried out, "The heart, makes himself her lord and master. refuse that she gives of that she has received, through every netve, of the spiritual being 
ample time shouid be allowed for business matters woman whom thou gavest to be with me." All Here she is his property, valued according and her o·pportunity is to become a Bible- that the constant, flagrant violation of the 
to reach the Board through the Secretary, heathendom holds her under the cruel heel to her service to him; his chattel, his woman, and -thus a teacher of righteoullneBs. second table of the law is a foregone conl'ln. 

of that cowardly thrust. The heathen man, slave to be bought or sold like cattle, We have established a mission in her;coun- sion, if men will not consider· that which in 
THB CLUMS OF MI~~10NS UPON SEVEnn ·DAY with unsimctified heart, uses to the full the and often sold for cattle;' an animal try, because we profess to have, and' to be the first table says, "remember." The one 

BAPTIST CHRISTIAN WOlllEN, vantage ground of his power over ber em- to be put upon the fiel(to cultivate hi~ grain willing to give, the bread and the water of "remember" forgotten, the rest will fall into 
hi i~s tI\ P:-~,y (3<.\ d ~f- ,braced within Eve's curse. No man but the and tobacco; forced to win his bread, and to life, Two hundre~ m,illions of Ohinese women line'to be forgotten also. Sorely do weneed 

, God's wonderful tHought-the sunllghL Olirist man can decree 'for her the message, make his bread, physically and m'orally be- are conditioned to receive this food. The the help of this all butlaw-k!leping Christian 
for the day! . God's wonderful love-a Sav- "Neither do I condemn thee, go and sin no numbed by hfe-Iongservice, under his kicks Jesus doctrine might have found her instead man to exterminate by reconstruction the 
iQur for the sinner! The drst. great phys, more," and to none but her Ohristian sister and his curses, under his treatment of bad of us. It\ did find us. Yet not one thing has American Zulu,' that man, or that woman 
:ical blessing which the Oreator bestowed is so snrely committed the message to this or indifferent, as his lazy, licentious lord- one of us ever dontf to merit our condition of who within the light of the iaw and of th~ 
upon his ear~h was light, freely, richly be· doubly imprisoned woman, this being the ship may please Ito deal .eut to her. So advancement above hers; not one word could gospel repudiates the one and ignores the 
stowed, a constant promoter ofpbysicallife. fa.rthest removed of all the living from the thoroughly ignorant Js :,he of a better 'lot, one of ~s plead for our preferment. We have other. A Vermilliou Oreele disaster could 

'Out frbm the heart of that merciful Oreator Holyof holies. My sister, look at the that to be beaten by 'her husband she deems accepted this gospel. What of the picture-' never be perpetrated in the fullness of its 
'is 'the great gift of. the Sun of Righteousness, picture-opportumty and responsibility. better than not to be n9ticed by him at aU; opportunity and responsibility? horror if God were respected by the Chris. 
flooding with the light of life the darkened Philadelphia, under whose shadow we sit to be the only wife'istq be disgraced, by be- One truth deserves special notir.e. It is tian church .as t~e rightful holder of the 
,heart' of the man of sin, as freely off~~ed, as to·day, is the present home of the Pundita, longing to one who ha4 not spirit enough to this, that the heathen may teach us many moral law. 
· surely a means of spirItual existence. Her life, character, present an,d prospective procure many wi ves. , This woman, too, is lessons. It wO'lid do us good to search for 'Please, my sisters" study this lesson; take 
' There, were Jews scattered among the work have been paragraphed in daily, week- your sister, my sister;" snd the repulsiveness these lessons, and during our next Oonfer- it down into your hearts, and study it can. 

· Persian heathen in the days of Ahashuerus ly or periodical for a year and a half. Dur- of her lot does not diminish one jot or tittle ence year to study these, that one year from scientiously, persistently, prayerfully, and, 
-light in' the mi~st of darkness. Haman, ing this time many of you may have come to from the ,obligation r~sting upon UB to do now we may be prepared to pass good exam- finding your obligation, wake up to a new, 
in his strength" plotted the ruin of God's be familiar with thiS grave, earnest, and what we oan for her relief. ination, prove that. we do not feel that it ness of life, and, at our next Oonference, 
'crippled people, Mercy, in the midst of patient wee bit of humanity who represents These two, the women of Africa and of belongs to some one else to prowl around come to its gathering with souls full of prac
'God's prOVIdence, had been planning a way our India sister. Her studies in this coun- India, represent two types of the bondage amongst the""sewers o~ humanity; but proTe tical zeal for this, cause. Take the two les. 
of escape lor that chosen people, by making try are to fit her for the emancipation 'bf under heathen rule. The inhabitants ~f all th~t we believe that it does belong to each sons suggested, and, are you a faithful student 
Esther, the J ewess, to be the queen, and this her own Inuia sister, whose life has been other parts of the heat~en world experience one of us to have 8 hand in the cleansing' in them, I will tell jou one thing you will 
llordecai, to be a great man, through who~ for ,ages, on,e ce~scl~ssheart-~reak. ,Her just variations of these~ process of giving from the fountain ,of life. receive at the next session of the Oonference--

"the plot was disclosed, the framer of it pun- defimte aIm IS to lift Into the lIght of day' B t th' th \'d th' t But, my sisters, the Secretary of the Mis- the hearty" thank you" of two representative 
' , hId h' h h h ' h u ere s ano er Sl e to epIC ure d' h ished, 'and God s c osen peop e were save. w IC t ese ave never seen t e twenty-one _ j , ' ,sionary Board gave IJle these words, "The men in this au 1ence, t e Treasurers of the 

, Yo'u lovers of the, excitin 17, sensational millions of India's widows Hindu widow' and It were a healthful.thmg. for us to do to claims of missions upon Seventh-day Bop. Missionar.v and Tract Societies, and because 
" e. ,,' . • look for and into t.hat other side. " The .. 

'page, were there really any such here, pick OhIld wIdow I Ten letters, two words I I L d 1 k th f 'h \ h b h ld th II tist Ohristian women." What of the letters, of increased funds in our treasury depart. 
- 11 h f l h or 00 e rom eaven, e e 0 ea. Y ld h ' "Op your Bibles, ,and rel'd this chapter in the can spe t em or you, can pronouncet em; th f F" t 'I f h. S. D. ,B? They force us to acknowledge ments. ou con not, t us cOllditioned, 

' k h' b I h h h Id h'ld f e sons 0 men. rom he pace 0 IS - • h 1 history of God's people, and mar you tiS, ut, w 0 ave never e c I 0 my own h b'tst' b I k th ' 11 h 'h b.t the'existence of another imprisoned man, prevent suc a resu t. 
b ' b . Id 11 h hAl a 1 Ion e 00 e ,,"pon ate In a 1 - d h ' that fiction wears no more enc antIng ro es, cou never te you w at t ey mean. ye t r 'th th H f h' t L h" an of ano't er heathen man, this heathen Eve did lose the human race. It belongs ' an s 0 e ear. e as lOne u t e~r ~or does tragedy lift an uglier face than you neIther can you, the mother of many sons h t I'k" Th d' d t' f h th man an American Zulu. What of him? to'her to restoreit to its native nobleness and 

. h dl' h' h d d h II 1 b ' ear sal e. e egra a Ion 0 ea en- Wh ' h!l W ' 'will find here revealed In the an mg w IC an aug ters, te morta emg, not even d d -t 1_" 'h' I t' 0 IS e. here is he? Elice Hopkins to its God; not as a matter of sentiment, nol 
- d h h . f om an 1 s repu1l!lveness IS t e ISO a ton 

,history gives to this small and despIse your own mot er eart, the meanIng 0 l' t'h ld' R ':I' Th H' d says he is" the licentious man." It is he no 1, but-a service of love. . " rom e wor s elleemer. emu people. Esther, while yet her heart was not those two words. One Hmdu ludow her- , :' 'who is forcing upon the face of him who 
t · 11 k h d 'f f 'bir If "It· f tl - 'bl f WIdow, the extreme sufierer from all the would save his fellow-man the refleotion of : u Y awa e to er con 1 Ion 0 responsl 1- se says, IS per ec· y ,Imp08~1 e or daughters of Eve, nnder the developing' 
ty, sent down to Mordecai that prayer of the any otber mortal than the Hmdu Widow, not f Oh ' t' .' '1' - b an organized terror, cast there by. the ap-

k d " I th I t k ff'" grace 0 rls Ian CIVI Iza.tlOn ecomes a h' f" f Oh" b indifferent, of the yet unawa ene. pray even e ange s, 0 now our su erIng~. .' fit t b t ,_ t proac mg eal 0 a rIstian country e-
"b 1 d' h ' 0 1 h t F h f 11 h woman 0 e sell as a. mISSIOnary 0 'd b h'ld hI' , , thee ha"e me excused, y p ea mg er In- n y t e gr-ea at er 0 us a , w OBe A . Oh - t' I Th t' seIze y c 1 - ar otry. But what else IS 

' d f M d d h merlClln rls Ian ,women. e wo ' k _ · 'ability to carry out the comman 0 or e: progeny w~ are, an w 0 does, therefore, as D J h d th P d't b th he? The drun en man, the brutIsh man, 
' 1 f h I b 1 women, r. os ee, an e un I a, 0 h h kl f h' '- I ,cai, to go to,the king with a pea or, er e ieve, carry also a mother nature, and 8 f' h Phil d 1 h' '\ h h Id - t e man w 0, rec ess 0 IS own best we -

-u- d' ddt' h h I hid hOW om a e p la as, e In person, f fl d h h h . , 'people. Then .llLor eca.1 comm~n e 0 mot er eart-on y e can spe I the ept h b t' II h t h t' are, 00 s t e eat en world alsoWlth 
. h' th If f d' h ave een prac Icai yc eao ers 0 many h " ' . 'answer Esther, "Think, not WIt m y~e, 0 agony concentrate. lD t ose ten letters, . thO t ... .t'., , h t ose representatlve pOIsons, whIsky, tobllC', 

women lD IS coun • w.lsslonarl(!s, W 0 " , 
· that thou shalt escape within the king's can pronuunce in those two words the spir- ]lIwe labored:in'-Afri ", 1IIia--of: the~great' cOJm~ opIum; the, thor~ugh~y, un_sanctified 
: honse more than all the' Jews.' For it--thoUituiil iMlation next of ~arthly kin to that of b t f f I h aot h th f t man' In the blazmg lIght of a revealed 
&liogether holdest thy peace at this tjme, our blessed Saviour when he cried," My ~au l;h .e~a el?f ~ , 'de:" WI end' he oun - Sa.viour.' ,i ;_' 

:then· shall there enlargement and deliver- ,God, my God, ·why hast-thou forsaken me?" am 0 , ris Ian Ie, 8S ISP ace . t e sewer Who is this othe~ man? this . i~prisoned 
-ailCs arise to the Jews from imother place: This is neither sentiment, 'nor sentimental. of A~lCan heathems~. Women lD Bur~a~man? The Ohristian man who yet makes 

· 'but thou and thy father's house shall be de- It is tho statement of a solid, ,stubborn, liv- and Slam, under varymg types of I~d~a s 'a law unto, himaelf which he obeys as 
at, d'- d h k t h th thou a"t ,I'ng, 10ng-II'ved fact. rule, saved by grace, hODor the Ohrlstian th h 't t' th G d' I ' roye, an ,w 0 nowes weer...... , W 'h P 'fi I d oug 1 ,were grea er an 0 S' a.w. 

' , h k' d f h t- Th 't . t- fIb t' vlrtnes. omen ID t e aCI c sIan s, 8S Th' H' d'· . t f I 'f ' ' II bl ,come to t e mg om or suc a Ime 88. e ransmlgra Ion 0 sou s, a sorp Ion f d f "1' d I. . h ' emu prIes, a SI ymg one sy a e 
- " . t th t N· 0 t b I' f th ar remove rom CIVI Ize Ivmg as are t elr , th R' V'd th d - t . ' thIS? In 0 e grea IlVana, as e e Ie s, e " m e Ig e a, us pro UCIng amos lD-

Th h' t' th a k d V d 'th th - 0 d f M homes from the world s populated centers, h t 'd b' h' h rong weary cen Ulles e ar ene e as WI ',e over-cappmg 0 e 0 anu, ' . , _ uman cus om, WI ow urnmg, w IC re-
· h h t' h f' ddt th I' - d 'b th under Ohristian rule; are clothed and In theIr 'd ltd f t' t'l b 1 shlijles of eat en na Ions ave re use a - reptesen e re IgIOn, an prescr) e e." , mame unmo es e or cen urles, un I a 0 _ 

ml~~ion to the Sun of Righteousness, One practices of the Hindu, Through all of rI~h~ mmds, and fit, fS say some of theIr ished at length by the Ohristian Queen 
~ ,by one th~ sea-gates have' been opened. In- this womatr sits in the background of op- mISSIOnary teache:s, " to be queens and Empress. Oonstantine, and his edict to 
"ternntI'onal commer""',' the fore-runner of t 't d' 'J d f 'b'l leaders. Women lD Japan, our Yankee . k S d th' hit th 'L d .. vv por um y, an prlVI ege, au 0 responSl 1 -, ". " ma e un ay e 0 y un 0 e or, an 

; th J h th B' t- t ' 't h ' h ld 'bl f h COUSInS of the OrIent, stand the hIghest In , ht t ' t f't -'civilizatIOn, eon e ap IS In some 1 y, save as s e IS e 'responsl e or t e , , " unrlg eous cus om growmg ou 0 1, mam-
; new-found wilderness of an unchristianized evil; as says{he law in one place, "It is the the ASIatio scale o~ woman s development; tained fo:,: centuries nnmolested, almost 
': people, crying,·H prepare ye the way of the nature of. women' in this world to seduce to-day they stand WIth hands stret~hed out that. Through whom shall it be abolished? 
'Lord," has put the Christ-touch upon the men," Hindu proverbs read, "Never put to us fo~ he~p; and, Yankee fashIOn, I~they Honor thy father and thy mother, thou 

.. , ' bolted doors of heathen homes, and there- your trust in women. Wom~n's counsel are prYI~g, ID:to, t~~ la~est developmen.s of shalt not kill, thou shalt not commit adult. 
, _ by received the promise," and it shall be leads to' destruction.: Woman' il! a great ~ur Ohrlstlan ~I~I~lza~lOn. But, more a~x- ery, thou shalt not steal, thou shalt not bear 
,'. opened unto yo'u_~'. One by on~ ~,he, heavy, whirlpool of suspicion, a dwelling place of ~ous for our clV1lizat'io~ tha~_ our, O~rISt'lalse witness, thou shalt not covet, aJI com

. ,. . rust,bound doors of these abodes have heen vices, full of decetts; a hindrance in the way hese, too, have a speCial claIm upon our mands of God, most flagrantly ignored to-
slowly turning upon their creaking hinges" of hesven. the gate of hell." Queen Esther, sympathy, our prayers, our help. day in Ohristian countries. This could not 

, and in our' own day another miracle of God's had she been an appointei round-the-world OonceI,'ning the women of Ohina, I am be, if the\man were not a law unto himself. 
providence is revealed in the now open doors missionary for some woman's philanthropic persuaded there is one particular' obligation This would not be if men would remember 
of all heathendom. Every" Light of Asia" ,association, might have found' her Hind1;1 resting upon us, to study her good side; who is the rightful law-giver of the universe, 

','is ,already bedimmed by the glqrious Light sister already under the ban of social and then may we come to love her, ,and be, and WQuid respect him, therein. 
, ~f the World. spiritual ostracism, The right of Suttee-;- thereby, ,enabled to help her. Too ma.ny of The Seventh-day Baptist woman, the 

What is the picture? Opportunity and wido'W burning-was not sanctioned by us have looked upon her much as we would Esther' in the, Persian court, the woman 
~ ~esponsibllity. A starving, freezing, dying Manu, but wss interpolated by the priests. upon a chattering pariot~ have treated her allowed to carry the precious fourth com

~ ',~ ~rother of ours, within loat~some prison These declared to the ignorant people un: as though she were the resident of a pest- mandment of God while the world'~ back is 

Seventh.day Baptist Ohristian women have 
an allotted share in this work. Let it be by 1\ 

service of love. Lift even our own little 
Woman's Board work out of embarassmentsj 
do away as fast as possible with the devices 
by which we seek to win women into the way 
of working and gIving. These are good, but 
after the ·fashion in which the a, b, c's have 
helped the cultured scholar into the dignity 
of,his'~ondition,the leseon--in- the--&lphsuet, 
the aba, and even on the "baker" column . 
have long since been laid aside for the more 
helpful, more pleasing, 'more satisfactory 
combination of letters. 

Do you hold your child aloof from you, 
that he may feeI'the steady, normal beat of 
the mother pUlse,? Do you use devices, all 
sorts of mathematical problems, and statis
tical provings to show to that dear boy or 
girl o~ yours that its own mother does love 
it? , Do you love .that child? Is there one 
of you here would watch over him day or 
night, that by the labor of your hands, and 
by your prayers, he may be continued in 
safety and prosperity? Has one of you ever 
done such a thing? Does your Heavenly Fa
ther love you? Let it be aservice of love, 
this work committed to our hands. Let it be 
the reflection of that glorious manifestation 
of God in the universe, his wonderfnl 
thought of light for d81 k plac6s,\his Saviour 
for the sinner •. 

ON account of the length of the essay of 
."Miss Bai~, on this page this week, the 
Treasurer's statement has been thrown over 
to page 5. 

THE following parts of some private letters 
are well worthy of puhlicatioll 'and careful 
oonsideration: 

, . walls; fields, white for the harvest close about derneath their heels that there was a text house. We have picked· Ul' oUf dainty skirts turned ruthlessly upon it. Mordecai" the 
his,prison-house. ~ou, with the accumula- in .the Rig Veda prescribing ~his right. for fear of contamination, and for all that man of God whom, he would have to be 

,-' ,tive, inventln genius of man, best l'repared This text by the falsifying of one syllable we have done for her, too, many of U8, exalted" representing in this instance the 
, ,to harvesf that field of grain speedily, and they had made to suit their convenience, and we have reached her :wit):l finger tips from crippled, despIBedJ forsaken law of Godlout
-: ' . t9 open that all but hermetically sealed thus lor centuries, to crush woman's body, outstretched arms. She is not a parrot, but, side the city, e;ates of the refined cruelties of 

: ~ -,house to the saving of that life; you, the woman's life, woman's soul. IndIa, with all ,a woman whom God hath made. She is, a lawless Dian 9f the present generation, of 
, lI1an saved by God's last message to man, by of her Aryan possibilities, is dying for waut therefore, 'not fitly constructed to thrive in a Sabbathless churoh in Ohristian lands 

-, 'Ihe Jesus doctriJ:ie_ of mothers. Orushed, as she has been, ~he miasms of a pest-house, not more so in the 19.h century. ' 
, L()ver of th~ thrilling page~ pick up your India's woman cannot be the. mother ofa the sight of God, than your ow~ sister, no, Think ,not, my sister" that thou 

,book again, and, holdi~g there the history health! r~e. Sha.llthis mIghty people die, n~r !our ow~ mother; neit?er yet to be ,the escape, for if thou altogether holdest t~y 
. of God's 19th-century miracle in the opening when It l1ugb.t be save~? Shall these Aryans vI~tJm of VIce, or of. crIme. More lIght peace at this time, then shaH there enlarge· 
dOOR of his grace and opportunity for the go out into a worse than Nirvana because shIDes down upon her to day than upon any ment and deliverance arise to the, ohurch of 

. ,', 1lenighted 80n~ of men, keep it conscie~tiouB: vie wIll not carry to them ~he Bread of Life? other woman in Asi~, ?xce~t the Japanese. God from another plaCe; but ~hou an~' thy 
,',: -,1, oPen bef()re your eyes, _. !Inti}' ,you hav.c ~hall the :women of ~ndla ~ev~r know the Many ?-el~ful, happlfYI~g. ~n~uences ,are at covenant brethren shall be destroyed; :and 
· ,',:6aaght the, fire, of ·its- romance. When ~o~s, thecomlorts, the rest In hfe, because play WIthIn her susceptibilIties and In her who know-est whether thou art come into 'the 
, - through your eyes, the history of' the case It IS delegat~d ~~ ~omen to car:y t~ them s!l.rroundings. True, she js the recipient of Seve~th:-day Baptist OhuTch for such a time 
,-.s it is· has come down into heart, just as the blesse~ InVItatIOn and promIse gIven to manyretMaints, is cruelly; painfully -crip. ,as this? If, therefore, the light thatl~i~ in 

.. ' lurely ~ the dime novel' will chea.pen' the all of those .who are weary and h~a.vy laden? pled, and deprived of personal ffeedom; yet thee be da.rkness, how great isthatdar~ness. 

" I am' he~rtily glad that yo~ were able to 
make your trip through the portiqns of the 
South' vif-ited. I long tq see the ~ork well 
organized and' pushed . with persistent zeal 
and oonsecration in all parts of our country 

.. wHen there is 'an open field. It does not 
seem to me wise and oost to organize church~s 
here and there and then leave them to die 
orit for the want of the right kindgf.lab.or, 
Nor does it seem wise to leave theorganlzatl~n 
and oversight of ,new Seventh,day Ba.ptlst 
churches to those about whom we know very 
little; and yet I am glad of progress wherever 
made." 

:' t iDtell~ct, just so surely will this ~oul-stirring Let the _Pundits speak-fo: herself" ~or she it is not by act·of her own, as in our country I The philanthropic forces in ~be himds of 
"recital invigorate the intellect, and forceqoes say It, "I begyoa, frIends and bene- ,where women are foolishly self-bound to t~e the 19th-cent,ury woman plaoe;great 'oppor

.1I111_ToII a newness of life which will.make it- factors, educators and philanthropists, all ever·changing freaks of fashion.and of socie·' tunities,and great reaponsibilities,upoli, the 
felt in thfl J::epleted treasuries of God's who have any interest' 01' co~passion for ty, some of wbichfreaks and. followings, Seventh· day Baptist Ohristian wo~an-. By 

.1lQl1l'. e,' and, SpM~ the, ~ay~in keeping ,with your fellow· creatures, let the cry of, India's considering our own' enlightened condition m~ns of these forces, Il8 by means also; 

.1l1:1,.p~'of t~e aP7"when the- earth -shal1 daughters, feeble though it be, reach your laws of health affecting. the she' ' , ' 
_ the knowl~ge of God. \~ earl, a~d·at!r your hearts. 10 the name of or th~ bodysociai:;; or .~the 

pl4.'.:'DI, brother, pleue, my sister, I hu~nlty, In the na.me of 'but' grot~u~", di~torte!i~ 
," '",~?' ~ ,~ "'- ".l, ' 

" .'~ , , .' '. , -, 

H I am h~l'tily glad to iearn by YO!.!f letter 
of the progress 01 the cause, and triumphs 
of truth 'in the Southern states • 

"Now is ~ur golden .opportunity to push 
the Sabbath truth before the public, while ~he 
National' Reform ,Association are m~kJng 
BuC):l de'sparate exertions to get Sanday mcor
porated .in the Oon~titution and la.,!s of the 
United States. Suoh au-.,pportuDlty ~o be 
heard ",6 shall never ,ha.ve ag,ain, especuu1y, 
If 'we negleCt-thi~.,' , 

'uI,for·,the work and 

Two weeks ago we gave in thi 
brief statement of the present 
Bro. McGuire on the Sabbath, 
reply to a letter, written' 
office, Bro. McGUIre says: 

RRNSSELABB, Ind., 
My positi,on my be uni.que, I 

taken it delIberate]y. rt IS bee 
orally understood tbat I stand,~l 
sive, but,constantly assert my rll 
advo'cate the Sabbat~. The_ pre 
cy is'to courteously Ignore tbe II 
some of the very foremost men (I 

whose names are withheld frol 
have privately ac~nowledged mJ 
their signatures. . 

The Journal and 'Messengel 
week: "We bave 'no rea80n t( 
Seventh,day Baptists hold all 
trutbs of the gospel as firmly 1m 
as do the regular BaptISts ••• , , 
gard the obse)'~auce of the seveD' 
practiced conslsleI?tly, 'as any 
Ohristian.fellowshlp .• ',' Reg 
churches should not hesl,tate to 
t~eir baptism those commg to 
the S~veoth,day churcbeEl." D 
sound 88 if- I had written it? ,I 
cle8 have previously appea~ed 
paper. At an opportu~e tlm~ 
publish such facta as the restall 
esy will approve. How. can 
otherwise than recognIze Sal 
aneer Dr. Francis Wayland f( 
oept in the Word of God, to fo 
servance of toe seventh day; so 
ed in his Moral Philosophy 
bound to do so, or .do worse. --.., 

At the time of our Visit,· a f 
to our German Sabbath keepiI 
Bedford Oounty, Penn., we we 
that the valuaHe Dunker prop 
lin county might, in some 
helpful to the upbuilding of 
Sabbath truth. The interest] 
the "Society ')f the Solital 
leaves little or no ground for 
outcome so favorable to the oal 
bath • 
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, CORRESPONDENCE. 

Two weeks ago we gave in this column a 
brief statement of the present attitude, of 
Bro, McGuire on the Sabbath question. In 
reply to a letter written him from this 
offiue, Bro. McGoire says: . 

RENSSELAER, Ind., Dec, 22, 1887. 

My positi.on my be uni,que, but, I have 
taken it dehberately. Jt IS becommg gen· 
erally understood tbat I stand on the defen· 
sive, but constantly assert my righ~ ,to fully 
ad,oc1l.te the Sabbath. The prevaIling poli
cy is t:J courteously ignore the matter. But 
BOllie of the very foremost men of the state, 
whose names are withheld from publicity, 
have privately acknowledged my claim, over 
their signatures. 

The Journal and Messenger says this 
week: .. We have no reason to doubt that 
Seventh·day Baptists hold all the essential 
trnths of thc gU8pei as firmly and as lovingly 
83 du the regular BaptIsts •.•• We cannot reo 
gard the obsel vance of the seventh day, when 
practiced consistently, as any barrier to 
OhrJatian fellowship .•.• Regular Baptist 
churches sbould not hesitate to receive on 
t~eir baptism those coming to ,them from 
the Seven th ·day churche ... " Does not that 
sound as if I had written it? Similar arti· 
clts have previously appeared in the sa1f}e 
paper. At an opportune time I expect i,to 
publish such faets as the restaints of court
esy will approve. How can Baptists do 
otherwise than recognize Sabbllth-observ· 
ancer Dr. Francis Wayland found no pre· 
cept in the Word of God, to forbid, the ob· 
servance of tne seventh day; so it is record 
ed in bis Mural Philosophy. They are 
bound to do 80, or ,do worse. 

..... 
SOCIETY OF TUE SOLITARY. 

At the time of oUt' visit, a few years ago, 
to our German Sabbath keeping l{rethren ill 
Bedford Oounty, Penn., we were le<r-to hope 
thtlt the valuatle Dunker property in Frank
lin county might, in some way, become 
helpful to the upbuilding of the cause of 
Stlbbath truth. The intpresting article on 
the "Society 1)£ the Solitary," however, 
leaves lIttle or no ground for expecting an 
outcome 80 favorable to the cause of the, Sab-
bath. .A.. E. ':u. 

'fa~th,~. admin.istered apostolic baptism, with the public, money to use in educating chilo to suc~ an extent that. John Morrisey~ the 
trme ImmerSIOn and the laying on ,of hands dren in their own way. They would kindly gamblmg·house propfletor and ex.prize. 
~nd prayer while the r~cipient still kneeled permit other religionists to do the same and tight.er, in the ABeembl.v. was very glad 
m the water, and clflebrated the Lord's Sup. thus destroy all com~on education by mak· to wI~hdraw the" Grey Nun" bill, it was 
per at night, after the close of the Sabbath, ing it sectarian. This sacrifice is demanded the victory of the people over a Romanist 
which was at sunset on the seventh, day, at in order to keep the children 'from growing attack on our normal school. , . 
which supper the>: washed one another's feet, up to be infidel an4 meligious. ' !-'?ey ~e. . This bill ~ade a Roman Oatholic estab 
as the orthodpx Dunkers do still. While clare ,~hat ~rotestants ought to Jom WIth hshment ~qrtal to the normal school in 
preaching celibacy as a virtue they did not the~ In t~IS dem~n~ .for ~he BIl-ke of pro· . power to gIve certificates of qualification as 
prohibit marriage. tectlD&, theIr own religIOus mtere~ts. tea~hers. It not only made the normal 

The convent life of ,Beissel's followers who . ~e c~nnot for, one moment YIeld to the school useless. for Romanists, but gave them 
cbose the Society of the Solitary waR of the tImId Judgment of those Protestants who power to furnIsh any number of their own 
severest kind. The cells were but 20 inches favor .this l?olicy. '~oma.n. Oatho~ics mean c~ndidates for positions. Thus they de 
wide and the ceilings. but 5 feet high. A by "mfidehty, and, lTrel~g~on" Just what signed to. captur~ the schools they could not 
bench and a billet of wood for the head was ,Pr?t~stants mean by." ~ehglOus f:eedom of destroy, Ju~t ~s m Pittsburg Father Tighe 
the couch of the inm!ite of one of these cells. op!mo~ and WO~ShlP,. All thIS so~t of becomes pl'lnClpal of the school his courch 
The passages that led through the convent thmg IS called "mfidehty" by RomaIilsm, denounces as "immoral and godless." 
were so narrow that two could not pass in and lamented as Boul.destroying. They" Rule or ruin" is the policy now 'pnrsued 
them. The fare of the inmates was fruit ami hate our publ~c schools just because this without the slig4test attempt at conceal 
vegetables. They ate from wooden plates co~~on e~u~atI?n ,tends to b~ea~ down ment. 1he~r numerical and political 
and drank from wooden goblets. In 1740 relI~IOus dIstmctlOns, a.n~ ecclesla8t;}~al ex· strength has mcreased so vastly tnat they 
there were 45 members of this Society of the ciusiveness, and all spIrItual despotism of can afford to scorn secrecy •. Politicians of 
Solitary. every kind whatever. They stigmatize the both p11.rties will be rivals for tbe fa.V'or of 

The secular branch of Beissel's Dunker's sc~ools as ,f(odless, but their r.eal pra,ctic~l thi.s mighty machin.e, which is everywhere 
sons had one of the most thriving settlements gnevance IS that any educatIOn WhICh IS qUIte as much a polItical power as it is re 
at that time in the country. They' owned a not positiv~ly and persistently ROJ?1~niBt lIg~ous. If the masses of our people are not 
paper mill, a glist mill, oil mill, and fulling tend~ t? lessen the moral and splr1tu~l uUlt~d and alert, before they know it the 
m,}l. ,They established a printing office, the dO~lDatlOn of the ,Ro~an. Ohurch. It IS p~bhc school system will be impaired and 
second outside of PhiladeJphia in the st::\te. e~tlrely natu.ral a!ld mevitable that they cnppled. This 'is one -of the great evils now 
In this office were printed many boo~, pam- sn?uld do a11lll theIr power t<? break down thre~tening us with the recent vast influx of 
phlets, tracts, and hymns. The work on thIS system of gene~.al educatIOn, to get a foreigners. Our schools have been the mills 
these books, both as to printing and bind· share of the. public money to u!!e for their in which the human material of the ·nation 
ing, was superior. Among the rarest treas· own benefit, as the only way to maintain has been prepared and molded for Ameri, 
urt!s in the State Library at Harrisburg are themselves in this, atmosphere of general can citizeI\shlp. Our disotderlv, rebellious 
specimens of these quaint old German publi· intelligence and religious freedom. , criminal class are mainly recruited from 
cations. . Is there any reason 01 justic~ or expe~- other sources than our public schools. We 

In 1168 Oonrdd Beissel died. The society Iency why the people should YIeld to thIS are not yet ready to give them up at the 
fpH into the control of men who had not his demand? Are the people of these United dictation of the Papal power.-New York 
disinterested piety, and in 1777 began to de· States to blame if our system of public edu· Observer. 
cline. In a few years jealousies and sohemes cation, prepared OIl; the broadest possible 
arose. Leading' men in this society left it principles, working harmoniously WIth the 
with strong !ollowmg and founded similar most heterogeneous, of populations, proves 
churches elsewhere, and soon the Socictv of to be unfavorable ,to a foreign religion, 
Ephrata was no more. Among those who whose infalliable head, up to the last hour 
left Ephrata was Andrew Schneeberger. of his authority, ruled with absolute pro· 
With a good share of the parent society, he ECripl;ion of all I:eligious liberty? This body 
came to Franklin county in the latter part of religionists, that never professes respect 
of the last century. He purchased a fine for others where i~ d,ares to reveal its senti· 
property on Snow b ill, in Quincy Township, ments, comes here to say that our common 
where he erected a larg~ cunvent, a church, education is distasteful, that it makes its 
and othe:;- buildings He was not a- member own progress difficult, that it develops in· 
of the Society of the Solitary himself, but he subordination even among its priests, and 
was the Prior of the new church, which kept that consequently the government must 
closely to the principles of the Ephrata 80ci· change its methods, educate its children 
ety. The Snow Hill Society became the head according to the various religions that pre· 
of all the BeiBselite Dunkers, and the nun· vail in the community, and thus make peace 
nery, as it came to be called, was nearly filled by making Romanists, Spiritualists, Presby· 
with those adherents of Beissel who accep'ted terians and many other varieties of worship 
fully bis views on celibacy. The secular pers. 

ca.-
CLIPPINGS. 

Ohristians have one·fifth of the wealth of 
the, world. Do our benefactions keep pace 
,with oui' accumulations? ! 

The young men who hav~ been helped by 
the college bave been worth more as a finan· 
cial investment than the money expended 
for them. , 

The students of the Ohautauqua College 
of Liberal Arts reprl)sent almost every state 
in the American Union, besides a very 
liberal representation from the domimon of 
Oanada •. 

Mi8~ Alice Longfellow, one of the poet's 
daughters, has been elected a mem ber of the 
Oambridge, Mass., Scbool Oommittee. Miss 
Longfellow is also a Harvard trustee. 
. The total number of children within the 
age of compulsory scllOol years in Prussia is 
5500,000, of whom 4,800000 attend school. 
There are more than 700,000 teachers in 
33,000 elementary schools. The average 
num 'Jer of pupils to one teacher is 78. 

branch was large and prosperous. They This is sheer impudence with no element 
called themselves Seventh.day Daptists, and of justice in it. It is merely a practical 
tne affairs of both the secular and monastic iIIu.tration of the spirit shown by the Oar
branches were controlh'd by the Prior. All dinal at the recent Philadelphia Oentennial, 
the land and the buildings belonged to the when, postponing h,is entrllnce llntil after 
Prior, who had eight children. In 1823 he ,the opening prayer by a Prot~8tant bishop, 
made each of his children an offer of *1,000 he takes possession of the platform, esc~rted 
if"they would release all claims they had at by an imposing bo):ly of arohbishops and 

The preliminlVY proceedings in a suH for law against his estate. The offer was accept· other lofty dignita~"~s of the Roman hi~r. 
eje'ctment nave been commericed in'the courts pd. In 1825 he transferred the property to arcbS. TheY)lIfor our government-th-at, 
of Franklin county, which will probably be ,five trustees, to be held in trust for the so· representing 200,00 000 of people in Spain, 
the last chapter in the history of one ,of the ciety forever. Schneeberger died soon after- South America, Italy, and other countries, 
moat slOgular religious societies ever formed ward, snd the monastic branch of the society they do not like our A.merican way of teach· 
i~ thi~ cuuntry-a history having its begin- soon began to decline. The inmutes grew ing the young. In that it is not Roman 
mng 10 1719. In that year the'mother old and died. None of the younger members teaching it is irreligious. "Let UB t~ach 
c~urch of a sect calling itself First day Bap. of the society seemed inclnied to take on our children in our own way." In reply. 
hats, or Dunkers, owing to persecutions in thom vows of celibacy. Now and then the the Government, which is our people, says, 
the various European countries, w here it bad nunnery would receive a new inmate from the "You are at liberty to teach your children "Ob, mammal weren't those old knights 
from time to time sought refuge since the older members of the society, but even the jus~ how and when and whflre you wish. splendid fellows? How ~ should like to 
Ie Ir 1708, when it was founded by Alexander aged preferred the privileges of the secular But you cannot have a share of the public have been ODe of them, and to have gone and 
Mack and seven others in Schwardzenam, brlinch to the severe, restrictions of the Soli- money; you cannot use our public buildlDgs; fought the old Turks, and had lots of de-
Germany, emigrated to America. The greater tary.' you cannot break up' our system; you cannot ventures." 
part uf tbe Dunker emigrants settled in Lan To·day the only living members of Oonrad de8troy the power of this government to "Adventures, you mean, dearie; but you 
caster county, this slate. Among them was Bpissel's Society of the Solit.ary, formed in give,all children boni under it a foundation can be a knight now, and do just as noble 
a German named Oonrad Beissel He had 1733, are three old and d(>crepit people- of general teaching which it knows and con' work as the Orusaders ever did~" 
been a Pre,bytel'ian, but became a convert to Obed Showber!!er, Mrs. Elizabeth Ritter, and troIs, and which it believes to be most pre- "But, mamma, I can't be a knight, for I 
the doctrine of the Dunkers. In the course Miss Elizabeth Fyoc~. Snowberger and Miss ductive of general enlightenment and genu am so weak, and besides, I am lame." 
of his investigation of the Scriptures after Fyock are descendants of Andrew Schnee· ,ine civil and religious lib!lrty. This, system There was a quiver in the voice of the 
the establishment of a First day BaptIst berger, the name having been changed to is splendidly adapted to the wants of sixty speaker as he ,uttered the last words, for his 
church at Muelb::ch, or Mtll Oreek, Lancas- Snowberger after the latter's death. T'hey millions, and it is your misfortune if you lameness was a deep trial to little Georgie 
ter county, Beissel became convinced that have been in the c,loister upward of half a have a faith that cannot endure the strain of Raymond. Active and energetic in disposi
there was an error in the Dunker acceptance century. Mrs. Ritter is a widow, and took such an instrument. It is simply monstrous tiOD, the defect whiClh deprived him, of so 
of the day that should be the Lord's day, the monastic vows thirty years ago. that.you should de,mand in the name of many of tbe pleasures of his mates, bad af
and announced that it should,be the seventh The writ of f'jectment suit to recover pos· justice and liberty that this government fected him keenly during the ten years of his 
day. This led to much discussion, and many BeB~ion of the nunnery property IS brought by assist you in bringing u1-' your children in a life. Yet the little fellow bore his sorrow 
of .the Bociety at Mill Oreek accepted the fifty heirs of Andrew Schneeberger, who base way that you consIc;ier more desirable than patiently, and only at rare intervals gave ex. 
Beissel construction of the Bible on that their claim on the ground that Schneeberger's theirs.", pression to his feelings. 
poi~t. In 1725 he published a'pamphlet tra:sfer of the property to tbe trustees of There is only one point which makes any "Your lameness will not prevent you from 
settlUg ,forth his reasons for his belief. The the society was intended only for the use of Protestant think of joining with·the Roman being a knjgbt, dear, for there is no longer 
p~mpblet called down on his head the streng the monastic branch, and, holding that the ists in his demand, and that is the fear of any actual fighting to be done. But the old 
dIsapproval on the heads of the First-day monastic branch is in re-ality extinct, conae our public schools' b~ing actually and posi· knights used tu do other things besides fight
Baptist Society, and Beissel disappeared. No quently the property reverts to the legal heirs tively irreligious. If they were so, Roman· ing. When tbey were made 'knights' they 
trace of him could he found for more than a of Andrew Schneeberger. The trustees de- iets would be to blame. They have fought had to take an oath to help all who were in, 
yeal, and then he was discovered by accident fend the suit, and, while denying that the the Bible and prayerlas Protestant peculiari. trouble, to protect the helpless, and to serve 
by one of his disciples, living in a contracted transfer was for the benefit of the Society of ties. For theIr comfort, these have been in God. Now yon can do thosl3 things every 
cave or cell on the banks of the Oocalico the Solitary alone, hold that if such shall some -places reduced to a minimum. But day, and I think ~t woul~ be very nice for 
a.reek. The cell had pleviously been occu· prove to be the case tbe transfer is still valid, there is no reason wbatever for our schools' JOU to'be a real httle knIght, and go on a 
pled by an aged hermit named Elimelech, as the society still exists in the persons of being allowed to become in'any true sense of orusade against injostice and wrong. Of 
wbo had died. Obed Snowberger, Elizabeth Ritter, and Eliz- tl;Ie word irreligiolls. They never can be course, now yon are little, and cannot do 
~mmediately followi!lg the discovery of abeth·Fyock. " , authoritative teachers of religion. That 1S very much, bntyou can ,be preparil1g yourself, 

Beissel, hiB followers left the Mill Oreek soci· The property in disput~ h'8S grown to be always the offi:re of :the church. But. they just as the pages and squir(l3 used to, so that 
ety and 4settled about his cave, living in soli· valuah~e, being worth to·day between $40,000 are not, and need never be, at all hostIle to when they became kDlghts they should be 
tary cottages, in imitation of the solitary life and $50,000. The best counsel has been en· any, desirable form: of Ohristianity. They strong and brave. Now I have a little silver 
of th~ir apostle. They formed a churCh, the gaged by both sides, and the chances are that should mculcate respec~ for the Bible, which oross that I will give you to wear, and yon 
doctrInes of which were similar to, that of the last vestige ot Oonrad Beissel's Society of is jllst as much the foundation of our mor- shall be my own little knight, but first you 
the society they had left, except that they the Solitary will disappear in lawyer's fees.- als, laws and liberties, as the English Ian· 'must promise to do aU the good you can." 
adopted the l!eventh day 8S the ·Sabbath. New York Times. guage is -the foUbdation of our education, ," Oh, mammal that will be splendid; I 
Beissel also went further, and urged but did literature, and business. They should not promise! ,0 And soon the little fellow w ~ 
nRot enforce a life of celibacy on his followers. be permitted to come Ul1der i the control of a proudJy wearing upon his'breast the badge of 

e formed what Was known 8S the" Society skeptical or sectarian spirit in any communi· his knighthood.' ff the Solitary," and iIi 1733 a conv~lltual ty. Early the next morning be started out to 
lIe was adopted by those who chose to take .. Wisdom is the principal thing, ~herefore get If our citizens and_ clergy will visit the~, visit a playmate, the son of a miner, named 
a vow o~ celibacy and become members of wiadom; and with all thy getting get understand. watch theD;l, know them, they can control Brigham. 
t~at SOCiety, a,monasteryha.ingin the mean- lng." them, thet can ventilate abuses in the . As Georgie limped proudly along in·tbe 
tIme been ~rected. The garb of the Qapu. newspapers, they oan. bring grievances be· .bright snnshine, his heart was full of noble 
chIll or White Friars was adopted by both PUBLIC sen.' OOLS MUST NOT GO~ fore the b9ards, they can make the schools resolves to be a brave knight, and do honor 
the brethren and sisters who entered the con, just what they ought to be according to their to his cause. Suddenly he paused. In a bush 
vent. Monas~ic namea, were given to all who' design and the wishes of the vast major:ty by his side was a huge spider's we1>, in which 
cGbose the oloister, Beissel becoming,Friedsam Two battles are noW being fought,' tbe of tile people 'of this land. Now th~y neg· an unfortunate bumble bee had become en-

ottrecht, or Peaceable God:.rigllt. The issues of which are vital to the w"elfare lect thtm and do not realize how the Roman· I tangled, and having in vain struggled to free 
flace where this peculiar SOCiety obtained Its of this republic. _Saloons must go and ists who drive their children 01£t of them, I himself, walt now wailing 'helplessly, the 
ootbold was called Ephrata. The convent p~blic schools .I!IUSt not. ,If tho !toman at the Eame time strain ever,V nerve to get stealthy approach of his captor. Georgie had 

'Was erected _on a hill c.alled Mount Zion. Oatholic authontles fought saloons, as they their teachers into tlwlI. 'Read the lI~mes always heen extremely afraid of spidel8, but 
Shubsequently other'b!1i,dings were erected 8S do ,the schooh., the country would feel essier. of the teachers in the public SChOols'~New now i~ filished into his mmd that here was a 
t e neoos and new features of the 80ciety de. 'rheyare now fighting the schools York and it is a revtllPtion. If t y,are good chance to help the helpless; aoconquer-: 
Dlanded them. Like the Firat.day:Baptists; ,vigQr and ingenuity l!0rtby of the llrlmRI~1 indeed "jr~eligi.ous/', then Romanists must ing hi~ timid~ty. he attack.ed the castle .of 
they r~cognized the strict· and literal inter, ages. In,this r(>gion, ,they seek,jo U.n:~II~C .. urt!llgiouB J, teachers. ' Wb n w~ ~b'e Bplder ma~fully, and 80011 h!ld 8&tIII· 
pretatIon of the Bible' aa the onl;, rule of our iJYBte~ by merely, "B~iDg fur -a th6'spirit of 'the people of this 8~t.e Jaction of seeing th~ bee' fl.y gayly 

- ::. ~ ," , 

t,he' 
friend. 

He found him cr.vmg . bitterly, a~'d ioon 
found out t,hat Mrs, Bingham was very sick 
and had sent after her hnsband. 

"Where is your papa?" 
"In the tavern, and I don't' dare go there 

for him, 'cause he said he'd lick'meif I did." 
"Whip you fpr that?" and Georgie's bi~ 

eyes opened in surprise. _ 
"Yes, and I don't know what toO do." r: Well, don't cry, l'lJ get him: He won't 

Whfp me." . i- ' 
'rhe little fellow trudged boldly along'till 

he reached the tavern, but as he glanced in 
the door and saw,the crowd of roogh, hait.· 
intoxicatetl men, :and heard their loud and 
profll~e talk, his heart sank and he was on 
the point of hastening,home, when it occurred' 
to him that It would never do for him to run 
8\"ay, because that was a dipgrace to a knight; 
so clasping his little cross in hIS hand, 8S if to 
gain courage' from it, he advanced timidly 
into the-ro·om. 

.. Mr. Brigbam, won't you please go home, 
your wife wants you." 

Fur a moment the drunken man gazed in 
stupid ~urprise at the pleading, childisll face, .' 
then hIB surly temper rose, and he harshly _ ' ' , 
exclai.med: "What business have you to med. , 
dIe WIth me? Get out of here." , , . 

The threatening tone madA the child trem
ble, but he did not quail. Fixing his inno-· .. 
cent blue eyes straight upon those of the 
drunkard, and extending his little hand 8s 
though to lead him, he repeated, "Plea8~ go 
home." , 

Angered by the persistenca of the boy, the 
man staggered to his feet, and struck the 
little fellow full in the facEI'. The· blow was 
not a hard one, but the child reeled, and 
falling backward, strock his h'ead on a ~hai'p 
cor~er of the stove, then lay white and still, 
whtle a stream of blood trickled along the 
floor, from an' ugly gash ih his temple. 

It was many days before' Georgie bpcame 
:lonBci~us ,again, and then he found himself 
in his own bed with his mother's face bend~' 
ing over him. His firilt worus were: .. Did 
Mr. Brigham go homu?" , 

': ~ es, dear, and he feels' terribly aoon'-" 
strlkmg you, and. VOWI! that be will never go ' 
to the tavern again. He Came· here to ask .. ' 
~bout ~ou, and t told .him about your play
Ing kUlght, and he saId that hEl- would like 
to be one too, so I gave him a cross; and he 
wears it all the time, and is doing all in, his 
power against intemperance." , 

"Oh,. mamma, I am so glad!" 
A few montbs afterw,ard a'startling mes

sage W8S brought to the'Ravmond mansion. 
There had been a bad accident a.t the mines, 
in which Brigham had been fatallv mjured. 
though by his coolness and courage he had 
saved a large number of his fellow.~~f\T~'9'4aD. 
He was dying, and,' wished to 
at once. A few moments later the 
at ,the bedside:qf the dsing.'Jil&tL ", (J1i,tbj~l'eltr 
about them was.a group of 80bbi~g lilen'IIIKL".·'cc 
women. Then In a VOice mlAde weak by ap
pro8ching death, the injured miner told hi, 
cO.Jlrades 'of, the "Orusade" of his little 
friend, and what it had done for him. ' ' , 

"Men, the accident to day was caused by 
drink, and i( I had been 88 tips1,as I used to 
be, you would' all bave been dead by thil 
time. Now,I want you t.., promise me to 
join this crusade, and help this little knight 
in his wor!.;:." , 

Silently the deeply· affected ruenclupedthe 
hand of their brave comrade; .and pledged 
thomselves to the good cause. 

As a result of the work of the little Cru
sader, a powerful temperance society was or
ganized, whose good influence and good work 
spread far aDd Wide. - . , 

Readers, have any of you ever fancied ttiat 
you would like to be knights, and fight in 
the service of the OrossP I Remember that 
there are evIls and abuses all around and 
within you to fight; remember that though you 
for weak and young, you can be ,prepa.ring 
are future work; and' though you may never 
accomplish as QIuch 8S our little' Orusader, 
remem~ring that Goe hilS 8&id, "He that is 
slow to anger IS better than the mighty; an,d 
he that ruleth his spirit than he that taketh 

't " G a C1 y. - yrus., 
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ff OB. lead me. Lsrd, tbat I may lead 
The wandering and the wavering feet; 

Oh. feed me Loril. that I may feed 
Thy hungering ODes with manna sweet. 

Oh. strengthen me. that, while I stand 
Firm on the rock, and strong in thee, 

I may stretch out a 10vlDg hand 
To wrestlers with a troubled sea" 

THE attention of the brethern on the Ber
lin, Wis., field is called to the notice of ,the 

,quarterly meeting, published in another 
column. - ' 

THE oldest postmaster in Oonnecticut is 
Richard Chadwick, of South Lyme, who 
received his first appointment from Pres
ident Van Buren, and ha.s been in office for 
forty·eight conBecu~ive years. He has seen 
letter postage reduced from twenty·five to 
two cents. 

IT is reported that the Baptist Church in 
Ocala, Florida,' has expelled all members 
whose names have' appeared on petitions for 
liquor license. This may seem to some like 
severe discipline. But since the liquor busi
, ness ,is the open and avowed enemy of the 
church and all that for which the ohurch 
stands, why should not the friends of the 
iniquitous business be made to come out of 
the church and stand amon~ their real 
friends and allies? ,The sooner every man 
drops into his real place on this question the 
better; and surely the place of the petitioner 

. for the' soul.destr9ying liquor business is 
,not in the church ,of Ohrist, whose 'first and 

only business is the salvation of aouls. 

before. bad I not wanted in vain my iather to reach almost any desired point. 
to do so himself, according to your c}eaire·elevated seat gives one' the view of e'lery
We all thank yon with all our hearts for, thing, and the way they seem to sail down 
this new evidence of your love and sym

Near by is Whitehall Palace, a very plain, 
old building, -but one full of historical inter
e8t, for-it was from an opening between two 
ofthes~ winddws that Oharles!. walked forth pathy, thou~h r am sorry to say that my these smooth streets is very enjoyable. Talk 

father is in such a condition that he thinks about Roman ehariot driving, these 'bus to his execution one chilly' morning ,two 
there is no joy for him auy more, and drivers, threading a, crowded street, fair- hundred years ago. Just beyond we pas8ed 
wishes but to die. All the day long he Iy rival them. Their -courses are di· the Horse Guardlf, with itS gl'te guarded by 
does but complain his condition, having vided into sections, and a fare is col- two life guards mounted on fine black horses. 
lost all confidence in his heavenly Fat,her, 
doubting that he ever was a child of God; lected for riding in Aach section; though A visit to Smithfield took us to, another 
nay, that the Word of God is true. So he you can get ,on or off, between stations. historic spot. St. Bartholomew's Hospital 
suffers. exceedmg]y, being without a single The thrifty Briton keeps postedss to stations fronts on the Square, and right here, just 
me.ans of .comfort and ~elight, whIch might and avoids useless expenditure.' For in- opposite a certalu place in its walls, is the 
reheve hIm ont of hiS present state, the t 1 h d t T fIt h th t b d t th 
promises of the Holy Scriptures, having no .s ance, we eave t e . Stran a ra a gar spo were e mat: yrs were ur.o.e 'a e 
power on his mind. He grows worse these Square. One fare iii! from the Bank to stake, being brought out o!theoldchurchof_ 
last weeks in spite of our united and fer Oharing Cross or the corner of Trafalgar St. Bartholomew near by. We pass into 
vent pr~yers, and we cannot comprehend Square, an.l if you say- you wish to go to the old church to see its _old, Norman archi·, 
wha~ r;nlght be the cause of such a course Trafl11gar Square you are dropped just tec)ture of seven centuries sgo. Aside from 
of hiS Illness. ' 

Since some weeks he has cessed to preach, across the street and charged an extra fare. its architecture the church is famous for its 
which he had continued to do according to The London Omnibus Company charges one Good Friday ceremony, in which twenty-five 
the desire of. the church. again~t his wil1, penny (two cents), but some rival companies old women bend theiraged limbs to pick up 
but now he IS too bad. These f?ur ~onth& have put on'buses, and if yon happen to get a sixpence each from the tombstone of' the 
he has not ventured, even not m hiS good . h ' 
moments, to write' a siDgle word for the l?tO them you m~y h~ve}o pay two or t ~ee lady who left a bequest for this purpose 
cause, once so dear to him. tImes that, especlully If It be 8 day of speCIal years ago, There is a doubt as to which is 

So he troubles himself very much about importance. . Most of the passengers get on her particular stone, but there are a. ptenty 
our condition,.as he supposes ~OUl" sU'ppo~t or off at these 'regular stopping places,' They of them here, and the ceremony goes on just 
may s~on be Withdrawn ~rom him, WhICh IS are well patronized and the number of pas: the same each year. Out here in the Squ~re 
our chIef means of subSistence, the church . .', .. 
having a hard t:me of it, whilst the rent of sengers ?arrled. m a year IS enor~ous. Wat Tyler ended his career. 
the mortgage 011 our chapel has increased Another mterestmg W'~y to see London IS Leaving the Square, we a.re Boon walkit;g 
to two doUars a week; so they scarcely con- take a cab, in which vehicle you have an down New Gate Street oil our way to St. 
tri~u te more than one dollar a week for unbroken view of all before yoo, as the dri ver Paul's. As we are passing a yard fenced in 

thor ~:~;~~ n~:. cannot say how long ·the ?ccupies ~n ~levated seat in the rear. Therfl, hy a high iron railing, we stop and look 
present state of my father's mind will last, Is,one obJectIon, however, yon go too faat to through the bars at the Blue Ooat Boys of 
but we think it not advisable, nor does the see the sights as you can on the 'bus. There Christ's Hospital. They get their names 
doctor, for him to leave the country now; are fifteen or twenty th'ou8and of these cabs from the costume, the prominent feature of 
we s~ppose that hi~ pr~sent melaDlJholy in the city, and in the·whler streets, in oer· which is a blue coat which reaches below the 
state IS very near to meamty, and th~refore . , " 
are convinced that it would not be good to tam places, you Bee ~I~es of th~m m the mld- knees but does not c~mpletelyhide their 
accept your friendly 'offer; the more so as he dIe of the street waIting for hIre, yellow stockings and knee-breeches as they 
is ~nwilling to do anythin,gor make any ex· The ladies find no helping hand of the run across the yard. Summer or' winter, 
erCise ~h~tever. Better It would be, after courteous policeman to help them across the rain or shine,_they wear no hat nOl cap. As 
our 0plDlOn, though we had rather keep, _ . 
hIm at home, that he was under a physi here. In fact, the streets 10 Europe we look at them in their play we wonder if 
cian's care in a sanitarium for sufterers of are made for horses, and the pedestrian takes there is among them another Coleridge, 
diseased nerves, as we cannot move him to his life in his hand when he ventufes lDto Leigh -Hunt or Oharles Lamb. The first 
do I\nything that is good for him. them, and must look out for himself and view of St Paul's Oathedr.al is disappQinting. 

The" Boodschapper" has constantly been ' ' , ~ Ii:> • 
published, and'the brethren think it a very there are abo~t four ~housand aCCld~nts ~. IS a large imposing building, but like 
desirable thing'for'the cause if I should be annually. It IS even 88Id that the drner everything else is covered.with soot and dirt 
allowed to go op with the publishing. I can sue you if JOll get run over by him. that is fairly ground into the stone, and now 
am d~ing my utmost to make th~ paper in· Here in London, at many of ,the crosslngs, that there has been no rain fo:r so long a time 
teres.tlDg, an~ ask yOU1" prayers, ~f you WIll there is a little island in the middle of the It is partiCUlarly dingy. The interior is 
contmue the Issue. In the last tImes lately , . ' . . 
there have been tokens that the seed is street, protected by Iron POSts. The tlDud impr~ssive by its great size. Around the 
noli sowed in vain' we heard, some interest· pedestrian watches his chance and makes a walls lare monuments and memorials to va
ing tidings from persons who are earnestly dash for this; then when there is a break in rious men among whom we notic~ the names 
investigating .the babbath truth;. som~ m?re the line of carriages he 'makes another dash, of Gen. Gordon, Oornwallis, Nelson, and 
people cOllie ID our chapel also ID thIS WID- and so gets safely aoross the crowded streets. Sam Johnson, while in the crypt are the 
ter, and we pray the Lord that the spread ., , . ' 

. THROUGH the courtesy of some friend we of .the truth may firmly go on, notwith- Some of the streets r~v~I ' B~ston s streets 'In great stone sarcophagi oJ Wellington 
have received what is styled "the Ohristmas standing the illness of my father. He once orookedness. Indeed I~S sal,d the old streets Nelson. A climb up innumerable st~rs 

, , , ,8uffered ,in a similar way, after he had been ranning up from t~e ~yer were purposely brings us to the base of the dome, whence we 
lRdition of.'the Da!ly, :_Texarkana. 'bapt,j~,ed;,B,~v~!ite~n ye~s-ag,?,-:', ':_ ,made whiding so tllat aiieneiny 'cQuid not get' ({new oHhEi interior- arid'listen to ""the 

" -" ene." ThiS extra'lsalarge 64·column news· OoncerDlng the servICes In Qur churoh, . " Ll', • '- h h- h - h l' ' 
_ paper sheet, devoted to a brief history of the ,our regular meetmg at S~bbath eve is now shoot up them from ~"~ fIver. In na~mg ec 0 w IC transmits t e s Ightest whisper 
, 't . 1 d' 't .. d - d - . led by myself as well as the Sa.bbath-school ,streets, London must surpass everythmg. distinctly nearly t~o hundred feet. 'Another 
CI y', mc u m~ 1 s Varle 1D ustrles, ~ts in the afternoon. T,' Here is a street two or th'ree hundred feet long climb takes us to the outsiJe gallery, whence 
leading men,. Its schools antt churches, _Its Begging you to excuse my delay in the that has three names in its course. Starting a view of the city is obtained, or rather, a 
newspapers, Its ,raIlroads, _ the surroundmg vain-hoJ'6.that ~y .father !3hould write you, from the Tower you' IlIay travel another view of the swoke which covers, the city. 
country, etc. The gathenug of the mass of I remam m Chr,lstlan love. ' t t d 't d -, . 1 G t The fear of dynamite has closcd the lan-

te . I f h f h' t Yours respectfully s ree an see 1 name, succeSSIve y, rea 
ma tnha or s~c d a sumt mary °t f IS °kry G VELTH~YSEN, JR Tower, Eastcheap, Oannon, Fleet, Strand, tern to the public, so we are spared any, far-
mus ave reqUIre a vas amoun 0 wor, • '. I . . h '1 . h 'th l' b' 
t' thO ~ -to -t d etc., til In elg t Inl as It - &$ had twenty or ~f C un _Ing. 
o88yno mgo~wrlmgl,upan prepar- d'a " -M '", ThB"hM dS hK • LA 

. 't f th S k- f thO Lh "NEW eRUTION. more luerent names. any of these names e rItis useum a.u out enslugwn IDg 1 or e press. pea mg 0 IS, ~ e . " . - M hI' 
d't 0) E A. W are very suggestIVe and mterestmg to one aseum present ot er wor ds of curious and' 

e lor, 0.. arren, !lays: Paul to the Oorinthians said, "If any well read in history and iiterature. Here is instructive sights displayed in such profu-
The. editor of this paper, f~r himself and man be in Christ, he is a newcreatrire; old Old Jewrv Street with its pictures of the flion that one is ,almost discouraged at the 

subscrIbers, ,takes thiS occasIOn to return things are passed away,' 'behold, all thi,ngll J ~ h' . th ht' ft' t h W 
thanks to Eld. J. F. Shaw for the valuable ews, whom t e old nobles so delIghted to oug 0 ryIng 0 see t em. e perse-
services he has rendered in getting up this are become new." The marginal reading torture and rob.; Hound's Ditch, the ancient vere, however, and pack the hours so full of 
issue of this pape~. He has done most of haR it, H He is a new creation." Thus the refuge for dead curs; Paternoster Row, Ave sight. seeing that we, shall welco~e the 

, the work, gotten np the,data and done neaf- ,S!lriptnral idea of conversion 'is put in sbarp Maria Lane and Amen Oorner calling up change when we start to-morrow for Hol-
lya11 of the writing, and to his labors are contrast with all merely human schemes of ld h' 'h ' . " f land. 
due the. credit for the excellent paper that 0 c u~c processIOns saymg that part 0 
we now present to the public. Mr. Shaw is refor~ation. In view of the many vague the servICe at these places. 
a native .of Georgia, was educate.d n~ar La- conceptions on this very important point, The Underground R~ilway we found very 
fayet~, In Walker cOl;lnty, lD:arrled In Ala- the following incisive utterances of Dr. convenient and not so close and smoky as 

THE MISTAKE OF A PUBLISHER. 
bama, and came to thIS state m 1876, and to Parkhurst will be read with interest: " . 
Texarkana in 1877, and was the first regular ' . we . expected. It IS yery slmtlar to the The Baptists of Tennessee encouraged Dr: 
pastor of the Baptist Ohurc, h, and to him is God n~ver repairs. Christ never patches. ordmary roads, except that the en- J. M. Robertson to start the Bantist Re. 
h . I d b d f The gospel is not here to mend the people.· "f . :I:'" 

t at congregation p~inCipa ly in e te or Regeneration IS not a scheme of moral tink. gmeer IS, I pos3lble, ,even less pr~tected. flector, and persuaded him to put the price 
th~ house of worshIp· they: ;now occu~y. ering and ethical cobbling. What God does, They run along the Thames under the at $1 50 - They all said "Oh if you put the 
WIth Pete Wooten he establIs1ied, the Dazly b k ' 1 f' . ' ' " ' 
T7:' 't th fl" t d'l . d h d he does new; new heavens, new earth, new em an ment anu a so orm qUIte a network prICe down everybody wIll take the paper 
.. t8~ or" e rs al y Issue ere, an b d h t B h Id I' ,.' 

c,ontinued in the newspaper businesll until 0 y, new ear -" eo, make all ~nder the City. ,Tho approaches to the sta- the papers are all too hIgh." The result; is 
his office was destroyed by fire. In 1883 he ~hiI?gs new." In the gospel thus we move tlOn are so complet~ly c, overed with adver- given in Dr. Robertson's valedictory' as fol. 

mto a new world and under a new scheme. I 

"united with the Seventh-day BaptIst Church, The creative days are back again. We step tisements that it is difficult to find the lows' 
'.,.nd b~ilt, by, his ,ow~, efforts. a house of out of a regime of jails and hospitals, ana name of the station. . 
worshIp on Oollege Hill Street, and now has f h W t l' ff d' 0 f th t t S ' d d 
a ~ood congregation. Since entering that re orm s op~. e ge Ive e ecLs Irect . ne 0, e grea reso~ s on un ays an 
church he has devoted his time most suc- from God. That is th~ gospel. The gospel holIdays IS Kew Gardens, 80, to Kew we 
ceufnlly to missionary work. Mr. Shaw is is a permanent miracle. God at first hand- went and saw how the people enJ'oJ them~ 

II k h h t ' that is miracle. The gospel thus does not ' , 
we , nown, t roug ou many states as a classify with other schemes of amelioration., selves. Th ~ Garden~ are beautiful, with 
fine ~~olar. ~~able pr4}acher and a man of Th d b t th" t' 1 b t mRny fine trees and' extensive c torl'es ", the SIncerest pIety. ey are goo, u IS IS no sImp y et er, , " onserya. 

, but different, dis~inct, and 'better because We, trIed to find out the, name of 80me of 
distinct; it works in a new way, an'd works the trees, but in vain; they do not placard 
another work. Compare th,e wrought chains them as in Boston Common. and no one FIOI BRO,' VBLTBDYSEN. - riveted oJ). tft" demoniac, and the divine 
Word working a new creation in the,d~mon. seemed to know which' was a beech. We 
iac. It is all there. It is like the·difterence missed'the familial! legend, "Keep oft the 
between the impotent' Persian lashing the grass/' Gl'ass is not such a precious artic;:le, 
turbulent sea with chains, and the gracioU.8 over bere, and one walks where he chooses. 
Lord saying to the troubled sea, H Peace, be The river which ski,rts the grounds is covered 
still." ' 

with pleasute parties, and the 'buses ron 
heavily loaded. We rid!3 back On the top of 

• one, gettmg a fine vfew of the Albert Me
================ 'morial, raised b.y the 'laeen in honor of her 

BY PROl!'. B. M. )lAXSON. 

husband; also the Royal -Albert Hall, just 
opposite. and m!&uy of the club houses, on, 
Pall M.all.We had ,a view of St. James 
Palace, where the' Q~e~ii hulds her, levees; 
and of Buckingham Palace, wher~ she resides 
when in London. . 

help all to see what is needful to maintain 
d~nomill&ti~~al.paper, and make it au efB.~ 
Clent agency In the service of the truth 
W ~ quote anot~er suggestive paragraph 
wrItten by a publIsher of a leading religious 
paper, who has no melancholy failure to 
record. , ' 

It il!l proper to remind our brethren that 
~o means haa,y~t been developed of publish . 
Ing ~ paper WIthout expense. Nor is the 
cu~re~t theory that quails and manna fall ' 
dally In the yard of the publisher JUBtified 
by the facts. !Sor as yet have' our paper
mlike1;.& and {lrInters, northe butcher or the 
baker, agree a ~ accept resolutions and good 
words as cash m payment of their bills. No 
doubt in heaven, all these will pass current 
for the face of them; but j ~st now, you know 
we have t9 have somethIng less spiritual 
more carnal and earthly. ' J. B. c, ' 

JAN. 2, 188S. 

• •• 
IN MEMORIAM. -

Christmas day was ifi!ukad by thl! depart. 
u~e from earth of an' ~arne8t Ohristilin, a 
zealous follower of .Jesus, an active Sabb:lth
school worker. a good citizen, and !i loving 
husband and father; Mr. Francis M. 
Olarke, 8uperintendent of the Firet Brook. 
field Sabbath-school, passed away early 
First-day ln0rning; Dec. 25th. 

Though· suffering/rom impaired health 
during the last year, Bro. Clarke W8S feel. 
ing much strOIiger during. the weeks 1fhich 
preceded his death. The last day of his 
life, a Sabbath long to, be reUlembered by 
his friends, was one of testimony for Jesus, 
In the Sabbath.school he requested the 
teachers to be brief in ,their review in order 
that a conference meeting ·might be held. 
He fir~t spoke earnestly and with feeling of 
his trust in Jesus. and of hope for the new 
year of labor. Teaohers and scholars fol. 
lowe~ with expressions of testimony, confea. 
sion, and exhortation. Some who have 
never taken the vows of God upon them
Selves a]so spoke, and the occasion was one 
of great spiritual good. During the day 
and evening, Bro., Clarke seemed in excellent 
spirits, and looked forward with keen inter
est to the festivities of the week to follow. 
He waa suddenly Bmitten with an apoplectio 
stroke at about 10 o'clock in the evening, 
and became unconscious in a few moments, 
in which state he remained till the hour of 
his death, Ohristmar. morning. 
" Hi~ de~th was a. sad blow to 'hiS family and 

to our church and Sabbath-sQhool aB well 8S 
to the en~il'e 'community. A man of decided 
opinions, positive nature, c'lndid and out· 
spoken as to his con~ictions, which were 
firm and, undoubting, he made himself felt 
in ,our society. Regular in attendance at 
church ~nd Bllbb~tb·ijQhQOll no matter hov,: 
'stOrmy tlie season, ~is punctuality. and 
earnest zeal merit emnlation by all. He 
w8:a ~ver true to his Saviour, and whenever 
he sjoke in a reJigi,?us vein it was with ring· 
ing'."ords, many times quaint, and yet al· 
ways to the point. 

Sabbath· day, Dec. 31st, our Sabbath
school adopted the'f~llowing resolutions: 

WHEREAS, it hath pleased God to remove from 
among' us our beloved Superintendent, Francis M, 
Clarke; therefore, be it 

,Resolf7ed, Tbat we as a Sabbath,school deeply feel 
the loss of our brother, who has always been an ac
tive worker amon't us. 

Resolud, That we extend our heartfelt sympathy 
tcihis farillly in their bereavement. 

ReIolud. That we, as officers, teachers and schol· 
ars, endeavor to emulate hiS example of promptness, 
zeal and active interest in all that pertains to our 
Sabbath-school Work. ' 

ilUol'Ded, That a copy of these resolutions be 
given to the family of our brother, and that a copy 
be furnished for publication in the SABBATH RH· 
CORDER and local papllrs. 

J. E. COON, Aui3tant 8uprintends7U. 
EMILy L. BURDICK, &Cretarll. -.-

WASHINGTON LETTER. 
, 

(From our Regular Correspondent.) 

,i-
I ' , ,W AlIBINGTON, Jan. 7, 1888, 

Since I last wrote-youourlaw-makerBhBve 
returned from their holiday vacation, to their 
de~ka in the Oapitol" and the brilliant festiv
ities of New Year's day have inaugurated the 
season's social life in the official world. No 
dOUbt is eXDresaed that the season in the 
fashi nable ~orld will be as :gay and giddy 
and rilliant as' the lightest-winged butter
fiie~ of Washington sQcietycouId wish. But 
Oongress is more of an unknown quantity. It 
is hoped, and there is some reason for be· 
lieving, that it ~l~ settle' down earnestly to 

The Fish Oommission 
ing!! to-day in the Diplomatic 
of the State Department. This 
'sumptuons apartment which 
yet furnished. The disl~inJl[ni8he(i 
have had a long rest from their 
'bora. The English _ 
Oommission have been visitiD~ 
capital, and other Oanadian 
ip8et few weeks) where they were 
'wined, and lionized as much, perha 
"were in this city. ~hey claimed j 

;ington, when they left it, was the 
,pitable city they had ever seen. 
not allowed to dine once at their I 
here. ,The ,Commission holds,bn 
sions a week. I slippose this sIc 
maintai~d in its work in order to I 
ing "it~' its dignity as' the SpeCil 
tionallial'liament~ 

-" 



-.-
IN IBIORI1I. -

=- ' . 
. . friendsbipfrom all Clasl!es of people. Woman's Aux. Spc~. Alfred; N. -y: .••.•.••• 10 '75 

lill~ IIno tion emboaies all the cere. R. 8. G~er. HarriSVille. N. Y., L'I{J"'of Homs 1 00 
ThIS snnnal recep . and Outlook . • '. • ................ _ ••. 

d all the glitter which our repubh .. John Congdon. Newport, R. I., Light of 
JIlony sD "]1 Tb S I e Court' ' Homll and Outlook... •• • • •• • • ••• • •. •• 2.00 
can aimphclt~ a. ows. . e. upre~ , Church, Jackson Centre ~bio ...... ;...... {i 60 
, D' lomatlC Corps, WIth Its foreIgn ~ourt Book StUes, 19 8. and 8. Rlst............. 23 25 
the Ip , r and old lace and royal dec- .. 1 t\ and S; Vol.t.............. 1 5000 ostumes, s!lve g , 2 Quarterlies ....... " ..... , .. . 
c . s then Con gress, officers of tIte Army 8 Valanders. ' .• " . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 60 

stlOD , ' ... Ct' bt' B' t 1 75 or . fun uniform, the Civil Service, '" ar Wflll s IS ........... . 
and Navy m . .. . 26 Iland Books.. . ... . .. . . ... . . 6 50 

D'strict officials, vlmous orgamzatlOns; . ---
the I .' d b $1 182 .75 

d lastly the people, promment an 0 scure, aEBBEW PAPER FUND, ' 
:~h aDd poor, passed through the suite of 8 N. Stillman. Alfred Centre. N. Y... . . . . $1) 00 
arIors, and grasped the Presidential hand Delpbiny B~e, Roanoke, W. Va............ 50 

~nd that of the ~rdt lady of the land. The - $5 50 

called the attention ' of:tlle whole community 
to the power and 'bless~ness of th& Chris
tian' religion. Then ~·the' Baptists com· 
menced a protracted meeting in which there 
w~s a happy co-oper~tion by the other 
churches, anu several fdund peace in believ· 
ing, and a great many ~l'ose for' prayers; and 
now weare observing th; Week of Frayer, and 
the religious interest is: deepening and the 
p~ayers are more ferved,t for a general out. 
pou'ring of God's Spirit1upon all the people. 

'j L. R. S. 

--+ 

question did' in the days of. Ollr fathers. 
During the vacation, Mrs. Clara Hoffman, 

of Kansas Oity, Mo:, gave a stirring temper; 
ance address here under the auspices of ,ihe 
W. O. T. U. . . 

The students are observing the .week of, 
p,rayer by meetings every evening before the 
union meetings 'at the churches. 

Domestic. 
Jd mansion was m gala dress for the event. E. & O. E. J. F. HUBBARD, Treas. Ohie. In Eleven years Philadelphia,DM construct· 

FOr wers were in profusion everywhere, and PLAINFIELD, Jan. 1,1888. ed 30:000 dwellings. - "'h-' ." -
o JACKSON OENTRE, II Tb.ou, 0 u nat, att aU I wa.nt, 

th ceremony, happy in its traditions, went • ,. • It is reported that an old silver mine has More than a.ll in thee I find." 

The ~hu~h has gone into the amaseme~ 
busines!! largely. In the days of primiti\'8 
simplicity, it Wlloll thought that the world 
and SatIn had a mono!JOly in that .line. 
This, however, is <C an age of progresl!," eo
called, 'and the church hl.'8 entered the mar· 
ket, and is in competition with these great 
caterers. The discovery hat! been made 
that the church, in order to 40ld its YOllDg 
people to its aItras, must provide for the 
natural craving for amusements. It used 
to be held that J esns and his woi'k furnish
ed, ample resources to me'et the ioftiest &8-

piratioJl~ Qf ~ ~~vj}d ~Qql, '. It wae aung ._ 

eW1'th a programme simHar to that followed M1SSIONUY SOCIETY. December 16th, the anuual session of the been rediscovered at Greig, Lewis county, h 
on T ' N. Y.~ together with, large iron deposits. That sort 01 sentil11ent is now t ought 
i the early days, and without any disturb· ownship Snnd"y-sch~ol Association was not to be up to "the times. I.' Sad '1108 ,.it 
n h ld h S h a' It is stated that western Texas will soon 'l'ng !lccI'dent or incident worthy of mention. Receipts in Duembtr. e wit the event·. ay Baptist Church d mavappear, J·udging. from the. new or~, r , !lon a delegation to Congress to work in - , 

So smoothly did all the arrangements made George Greenman, Mystic Bridge, pledged here. This Association was. organized in favor of protectIOn to the wool indnstry. of things, Jesus is not equal to the ollcaaio.ii. 
M d 'occasion run that it has been for R. of C. M .•.•. d.. •• • • • • • • • • •• 1880, b_v Eld. Varnum Hull, .and comprises '11 b A little amusemeut must. be thrown in; In 

for last Ou ay s , Hornel.lsville Cburch, ThankEgiving' Offer. A ca has een issued for the sixth auuual d t k th 1 f . th th te 
f tl d t· our own Sabbath· school and quite a number t' f th N' 1 L 0 d or er 0 eep e peop e rom e ea r called the most per ec y manage recep Ion mg .................... ,....... ... . 8 60 mee mg 0 e atl0na aw and r er and opera, our' churches must be made in. 

ever held at the White House." Oollections at Yearly Meetings of N. Y. and of the Sunday.schools of .the township., League in Philadelphia on February- 21st to semi-theaters and semi. -operas .• 
N. J. Churcnes, for V. B F........ 18 00 Oh' ft 'n b I and 22d 

The first week in January having been Dr. Edwin S. Max~on, Syracuse, N. Y.... 390 rlstmas a ernoon WI e p easantly • The holida.ys furnish occasion 'for the 
",.ae a week of prayer by all the Christian Mrs. H. Glove, Dodgd Centre, Mmn ... ,... 4 00 remembered by the meinbers of our church The receipts and expenditures of the ingenious and progressive sons and daugh-
",. Mrs. O. D. Sherman, Mystic Bridge, Ct. M. d S bb th hI' 1 t d United States during the month of Decem- ters of Zion to make full proof of their new 
churches throughout the world, union meetM.... . .......... ,............... 1 00 an a a -sc 00 ~ a- very p easan an ber were $29,059,803 and $12,980,554, reo . Th 'd f 

the different denominations are Rev. S. D. Davis, rtceipt8 from 24 ptrsons. 730 bountiful entertainmen~ having been pro. specti.vely. vocatlOn. ey prepare r!,mas, areea 
ings among From J. W. Morton: d (ver! farcial), suppers;' fairs and entertain-
held, and those conduc.ted by the women in. C 11' U· W' <lIll 00 vided for young and 01 • ,At a recellt double wedding in "New Jer· t f t Th di fl o ectlOns at tICa, IS •••••••••• -.. Th I . t "-'t f th h h f h . h 'ld men s 0 every sor • ey are spen njj 
this city are particularly. intere.ng.. Tbe •• GIlrwin. Iowa......... 5 00 e usua appom men so e c urc are sey, one 0 t e grooms was elg ty years 0 "their wretched strength for naught.' 
meetings are held early In the mlrmng and ., New Auburn, Minn.. 3 00 well' attended. Sabba~h~ Dec. 17th, Rev. and one of the brides was his great-grand- So far from preventing attendance upon a 

fi t . . h d " Long Branch ........ , 9 11 M. S. Baldwin, of the stiventh.day Advue .. D. tist daughter. full grown theater and opera, by these 
~t nOon. The rs sunrIse meetmg ever a "Alhion ............... 18 00 w, Th Atch' K U' D t e"'orts thev Dre whettl'ng the Dppeoite of 
lU Woshl'ngton was beld on Monday morning H. R. Wayman. Princeton, Mo ...... 10 00 Church, occupied the pnlpit by invitation b ed J leohn, Tahn., b nd1?n epo, was thll 1 J- t'"h sf -mh h II .. 'h te 

.. 01 L1 D 11 D k 1 00 urne ·an. 6t ., e uil mg was used as e peop e er or. .L e c urcu-t ea r 
at the Congregational church. Vo~trib:u.~h b;n~:{f .e,: . ,~ . : :.::::: : G 00- 62 11 of our pastor. It is ~the intention of the a depot for all the railroads centering in the is a preparation for the world-theater. 

In every Oatholic church in. this city the Rtlv. J88. F. Sh .. w. nceipts from Tex church and paetor to hola a. series of gospel city. Loss *125,000. Insurance $50,000. Satan is delighted with these inventi()ns. 

I b d NY' erkaua Church., ............ $2500 meetings here this winter, but we cannot The man, Justice Haynesworth, who fired They had a jubilee, doubtless, in his dark 
POpe'S Jubilee was ce e rate on ew ear s Eld. Bailey, DeWitt, ·Ark ....... ,.. 500, eal when ome sl'lly brol'u l'n ZI'on' firs" 

T H M " 2 00- "2 00 tell as ye't J' nst when th.ey will begiu. the first rebel, gun on Fort Sumter in '61, r m, s " ~ day, by solemn high mass. Special Te, . . onroe, ..... I • ...... " k'll d' h' ffi t S te S 0 conceived the idea that we must light Sa.-
d h · New Auhurn Ohurch collections..... ........ 8 90 The winter in this locality has, so far, was 1 e m IS 0 ce a um r, • ., a . 

Deums were sung an sermons ~ouc 109 upon Rev, A. E. Maio, receIpts on field. . .. . . . . . 50 few' doya ago receiving a bullet intended tan and sin by a alight indulgence in their, 
M k C h "60 been very mild. A fe .... days ago Bomething .. , ld - . W 'ht 11 the life, character a~d work of Leo XUI. were loIew Sf et 'burc ...................... " " for another man.wor -approvmg exerCIses.' e mIg !e 

11 f h · h h' hI I' t' Mrs, Jenoie M, Cherfl, Altoono, Pa., C, M. 3 00 l.ike.1I> cold wave struckns, but at this writ.- Pleuro,pneumonl' n nmong cattle' I'S stl'U paraphrase one of our hymns on thiS pOint; preached, a 0 w IC were 19 yeu OglS lC D. Ll. Burdick and Wife, Nortonville, Kan. .. .. . . S t f J 
, .'" P 'd t 01 J M 25 00 lng It has moderated alid a welcome ram IS. prevalent l'n the upper part of Westchester substltntmg a an or esns: ·of the soverelgn pontIllo resl en eve· .. ................. " .. .. .. ... .. 

land's Jubilee gift to ~ he Pope-a handsomely Lpinckllel"nEChulrcBIl. 'd' .... " . . .. . ... ... . . . 33 8061 famng. But very little rain has falien here 'county, N. Y. The Bureau of Animal Indus· ., He rests, well pleased their toil to see, 
~ ortvi e xCt: aD ............... " . . .. . A t t d d 200 he d last week in Beneath his heavy yoke they move." 

, framed copy of the Constitution of the Grove D. Clarke ........... , : .. , ... " . . . . 2 00 SlUce uguS. ..;,r-". ry con emne over a . 
ad S t t d NillntlcCllurch................. ......... 680 New Year's eve, the Oantata, ., Jephthah the towns of Lewisboro and Somers., But this is serious business-dreadfnl bUBi-

Unit ta es-was presen e , you rewem- HtlceiplS througb t~E' Woman's Board from A .. h f f j 'd h h 
L d· Mi S' f Aid "n.l bI'S daughter," WD" gl'v"n by the young monument in t e orm 0 a pyraml ness.' It is eating out the life o~ the c nrc ber, through Cardinal Gibbous, instead of the ales' te oClety, 0 en, .. 11 coo .. d' Oh' I d 

M S II h A . M" Minn ..... . ..... ........... 885 folks of the ChoraIUDI'on, l'n Dvery accepta. forty feet high is to be erecta In lCago -it is destroyi~g onr young peop .. e, reno er-
through r. til. 0, t e merlcan Inlster Berlin Vllur~h .... :.: ..... :: .... : .... :.... 6 44 .. in honor of the Confederate soldiers who ing them unfit for all true spmtaal exer·' 
at Rome. The circumstance provoked some Welton Church................... ...... 426 ble manner. ~he Chor.1l1 Union, an organiza· buried in the North. It will be com· cies. We counsel every earnest follower of 
comment, but it seems the President had a Surplus from Monday's Dinner Committee, tion under the musical'instruction and lead- of fourteen slabs of granite given by Jesus resolntely to disconntene.n:c~ these 

at Conference, Shiloh.............. . P o'f Rev. Mr. SeA-ailor, who has for the seceding states. 'church amusements. Be kind, 'bllt firm. very good reason for this new departure. First AHred Churcll ..... ,.......... ...... -r'> d' G' 
Mr.Stallo is not on good terms with the Mrs.EmelineCrandall,Westerly,R.1.*500 years 'given hIS, services to the young The scarcity of coal is daily becoming Loyalty to Jesus demau lIt. , lve' your 

Miss 8usie lJraudall, deceased, Fund . of the communi.tybee of charge, and more,apparent in Philadelphia. The deal- money, liberally, for every !aud!l.ble church 
Catholics at Rome, and would not have been. for MissiOl" ...•. , ....•..• ; ..•.. 5 00-' 10'00 Jje~pJle - ers universally predict that from present 'objec~bnt stand alo?f, posltlve~y, evermor~ 
received by the V. atican if he had presented The Orient Mission Band of Smyrna, Del. are showing that his untiring l·ndl·c .. tl·ons cool wl'll be selling from *S· to from the unholy festlvals.-' Guzds .to HoZ",· I:lx cbiLdren for 1 cbild ill 8. M. S... .. .. 
himself. It is stated that at a banquet in the , (Second Installment paid.) , in their behalf hQS U?t been labor lost. *10 per ton within ten days unless some neS8. 
"Eternal" city, to which the American was Ja.mes J. Callin, Wolf Creek, Wis......... L. M. O. ' measure is taken to relieve the famine. =======;:;::;;;;========= 

Frlendsbip Church .............. :...... . The New York petroleum market wa" 1\ L d- M-- ... 
invited, one of the Cardinals of the Sacred c. J. Yurk, colltlctilJns a.t Quarterly Mee~, - . _ . '.. nM.ti.I itn IlgllIlDel. 

, . 1 D R t N Y actIve and folX(llte~ all day January 2d, Iiond . .' 
Oollege was among the guests, and that Min· LuctEgJ~ee~, !1b~~t L~/I., 'o:?ti:: ..•. r" 00 WI8eo~liit. the prices touched. tb9 highe,~ point in uver THE WHITE CRoS!l; ~ cwigi1l. lind progr~, Ia '", 
iater Stallo, after creating s. Scen~. by an- 8abJathschooiat '.' ...... 100-,2 , : '1'1" . ,., . {bt!":' .. ,.' ,., tW,o.ye81'& ThtU~~igg.'Wu<UciW,d~J, .. 99tO>DstmJ~~l,~t.~°thm~~:~~~f:~~~:'~\f~C\~~~~.JrI1,"~' 

. nOllncrngTIiat"he -wonla" not" I;af'tlcipa.tEdn 'West HallUcK:Srilibath.sCll'Ool.,f0I' B. M. B. . ~Jo r .; .... ". ...' . 'I'... ; and closed strong, at AJfit~ The eXCitement ' tlyOll"', ~[ e gr~ ':-rD 0.- (I""'-lr~_HJraIlC',ll 01 
. C,R. C~nd .. U; New Haven. Ct ......... ,. 10 00.' Two o~currenceB'of, ·.,nr hoiiday' time Beem at. the Pl'ttsburg morket hDa been seldom Social Pl1ntwo work .. , ThiS pamphlet deelatW that anyentertamment in Rome where Oatholic loaM. LaDgworthy, Tre88.,Flandreau, Dak. W AD 'ol 

-dergymen were invited withdrew from the . H., M.............. .............. 1 42 most appropriate totM season. One Was a equaied. the vitality at tI1iS: movement is drawn from tbe 
b .' Recelp\.8 through REOORDER office from surprise for Mr. Henry Waterman. - About At t' f the M h tt T t River of Life, and has ctlnie dut. df a growing love 
ouae. I would not hke to vouch for the Jackson Ventre Church. OhlO .. $5 (0 fi - h' A me~ t~g 0 h ld' !in a y an k oiPe'i of purity b points out c1esr1y how religion, iaw,. 

~rnth of this whole story, but at any rate "Mr. S, N. Stillman, Alfred Centre, H. M.., G '0- 10 40 .b~: y~::~ ai:ar~d~:~iri~i~~e~ o~ a :;:~~~t:~ R~cS. oh~~i:, 1~~, e;.co~fed:!te~~ffice~, o~:. scienoo ~~~ l~t.erature must. and may wurk toiet~S! 
Cleveland thought it necessary to take an- • 886 18 livered a stirring address, aa' an appeal to for the ~phfting of humanIty. . The road on Wblch 
1Jther channel through which to make a pres- Received on toafUL . , • , , . , . , Ii' i" 1,300 00 $22,OO? against the cpmpany is as yet in· Northern soldiers to join the soldiers of the the White Cross army ~arcbe8 18 the ro~d of the 
ent to the Pope. 'operative on account of the appeal to the South ina national effort to overthrow the soul's safety aud of bodlly]health. . Samtary Pub· 

. $l,6R6 13 United States Supre~e Oourt-which has ll'quor p·ower. I Jishing Co., Chicago, m.';:Price 10 clB. 
The Fish Commission resumed its meet. Balance in Treasury Nov. 30th..... 870 42 . ' 

not been tried, and may not be for years. At ,Trenton, N. J., on Tuesday night, 
iuga to·day in the Diplomatic reception room $2.556 51) U ndet the circumstances his frjends felt Jan. 3d, burglars entered the room of Bishop 
of the State Department. This is the most Payments in December ............ 2,466 08 moved to turn out in ,laige force and give Farrell and stole a gold watch and chain, a 
mmptuous apartment which Uncle Sam has B>\]ance in Treas. Dec. 31st. ...... $90 47 'him a fine recIlnil1g ch~ir, and. over $120 in large pectoral cross and chain studded with 
yet furnished. The distinguished conferees E. & 0, E. A. L. CHESTER, TrelU. money. The other asse \las. II Christmas rubies and diamonds, and two valuable 
have had I t f th' I' I I WESTERLY, R.' I., Dec. 31. 1887. amethyst rings, in one of which was a cross 

a ong res rom elr elsur~ y a- P.B.-Allrecfipta, for Missionary Society will be dinner and tree furnished the poor children of diamonds. . 
bora. The English repre.entatives of the acknowledged through tbe RECORDER every month, of the villiage by cltizens imd students. The Greek Church at Sitka, Alaska, is one 
Commission have been visiting the Canadian whlcb with the endorsement of the Treasurer upon Twenty.three chl'ldren who otherw'I's" would of the wealthiest in the world, its treasnre, all Cht'cks. drafts, money ordHs. postal nOles and " 
capital, and other Canadian cities for the regMered letters, will be considered a sufficient re have been without a Christmas were gath- conSIsting, for the greater part, in oil paint
nast few weeks where they ere dl'ned Gnd ceipt for the money unle8s especililly nq uest.ed by ings of the saints, set in frames of 'gold and 
r. > W , '" tbe person sandl'ng the same in which case a receipt ered, fed, furnished with stories and mu.sic, 
WI d dl' . d h h h silver. One picture, a present from the 

ne ,an IOmze as muc , per aps, 3S t ey will be cheerfully forwarded. A.ny persons discov- and. then all allowed to share in a Christmas Czar is valued at $40,000.' The massive 
were in this city. They claimed that W~Bh. ering any'errors or omiBSions in the printed report'tre.e. That seems like a Chrl'st, Ohristmas doors' of the church are heavilv inlaid with , t if they will promptly notify the Treasurer, all such " 
mg on, when they left it, was the most hos errors or omi8sions will be as promptly corrected. more tpan some. . the precious metals. 
pitable city they had ever seen. They were Trearrurer. The Christmas exercises at the Seventh- A cave-in occurred at Blackman Mine. o( 
not allowed to dine once at their hotel while day Baptist Church were a little unusual. the Franklin Coal Company about two miles 
her Th C " ~om" »"Wi} from Wilkes barre, Pa., Jan. 5th. About 

e. e ommlS8lOn holds -but two ses-' it!! 4' ~4' (:'. The place where a tree should have been two acres of land settled from two to ten 
lions a week. I stippose this slow pace is was occupied with a c~ve such as Christ is feet, causing great exoitement among' the 
~aintained in itl! work in order to be in ke~p· Nllw York. said to have been born in-see Ben Hur. people residing in the neighborhood. The 
l~g with its dignity as the special interna· After various literary; ex.ercises; the shep. cave in affects only that portion of the 
tlOn 1 l' INDEPENDENOE. WI'ne that has been worked out and aban-a par lament. herds in appropriate Oriental costumes, en--================ The annual reorganization of our Sab·. doned. No one ~as injured. tared, singing praises to the Christ·.child,came 

TRACT SOCIETY. bath-school ocenrred Dec. in~t. The fol· in front of the cave an.d sang again, .and re".. Pordln. 
lowing officers were elected: Supermtendent, tired, and were followed by the wise men bear. 
Eld. H. D. Clal'ke; Assistant Superintend. ing; gifts... which were distributed to the 
ent, Mrs. Abbey Berry; Secretary, Mrs. school. 

Amelia Cottrell; Treaserer and Musie Oom- Sunday, Jan. ht, ,after the annual SQ. 
mitte, D. E. Livermore. Teachers: George .ciety meeting of our: church. the annual 
D. Rosebush, Mrs. S. A. Potter, Mrs. Ad- dinner waS held in the Sabbath· school room. 

cdia Coleman, Mrs. Antonette Potter, Mrs. 
Over 150 took dinner, and a general good 

!:~i: ~. B;f::ke~::is~a~li~:a~i~!~~~~:: time was enjoyed. Afer the dinner the 
young ladies took the young gentlemen :out 

A new class was organized, with: teacher t() I 

select at next session' of t!le school. The for a leap'·jear ride. 
Sabbath morning, Dec. 31st; the commu

helps and papers for the year past have C08t nity was startled by the news of the. death 
*34. Twelve scholars have ,been present of Miss Amelia Loofboro. 'Though she had 
every Sabbath duripg, the -year.· The, been in, failing health for some time, her 
average weekly attendance hlloll been a frae- deatp was not expected; Miss Loofboro had 
tion' over 83. n. D: e~ endeared herself to school and' VVL ..... 

D-E RUYTER. 

There has been a growinll; religious inter· 
est in this village for some weeks. A prom
inent business man, Mr. M. R. Merchant, 
was- suddenly bereft of hilt devoted wife and 
so overwhelmed with ,sorrow that God's 
Spirit mightily moved him t~ repentance 
and faith in Jesu8 Christ~ and he witnessed 

by her ambition' fot an education and her 
amiable qualities, and will be greatly missed 
here. . 

Scho~l opens with a good number of stu'-
dents, anq of good quality; The societies 
are starting out with energy. The Orophil
jans'opened the. term with a temperar,ce 

, every item,' even to music, bear· 

-"Kilt' 
PO DER 
Absolutely Pure. I -This powder never varies. A marvel of purl&J, 

strength and wholesomeness. MoreeeonomiCi.t\baa 
the oidinary kinds, and can. not be sold in romped. 
tion with the' multitude of low test, short weigh\, 
alum or .p~':rt&ate powde1'8. &ld onlt" iA MAl. 
ROYAL B. G POWDER CO., 106 Wall b~, 
New York. 

than ever before, at; 

SHAW'S'Jewelry Store, 



, . 

There's always a riVfr to cross, 
Al way~ an ~1fort to make, 

If there's nnything good to win, 
Any rich ~,rize to take. 

Yond~r'81he fruiL we crave, 
Yond.r the charming scene: 

But d~ep aod wide, with a troubled tide, 
Is the river that lies bttween. 

For the treasures of precious worth 
We mll8t patiently dig aod dive; 

:ror the place!! we long ,10 fi I 
We must push and stru/!gle, and drive: 

ADd always and ~verywhtll'e 
We'lI fiud iii onr onward course, 

Thorntdor·lhe feet. and triah to meet, 
And a difficult river to crOSB. 

The roogher the way that we take, -
The stOUtllT the h~art and the nerve; 

The stones in our path we break, 
Nor e'er frl m OUT impul~e swerve; 

I' •• r tbe glory we hope to win. 
Our llil Ors we COUllt n!> loss; 

'Tis folly to pause and murmur because 
We have a river to cross. 

So, reany to do and dare, 
Should we in our placps stand, 

Fulfilling our Masler's will, 
Fulfilling the 80Ul'8 demand; 

For lbougb 8S the mountains high 
The billows may roar Bnd tOS8. 

They'll not over? helm If the Lord's at the helm
One more river to cro~s. 

-Josephine Pollard. 

THE CHILDREN'S PLATES. 

down of' the e lilac sw that was 
to have its place banging behind the kitch· 
en door, when not in use. 

Blu we mothers of this generation have 
more mercy on the sensitive taEtesand 8tom
achs of onr little children, though no doubt 
we have rushed ~o the. opposite extreme i~ 
allowing so much food to be taken and then 
wallted on the plates at our table. 
--~be mother for whom I was looking, is 
the mother who can so wisely approximate, 
at each meal, the quantity of food to be 
allowed each child, that he be neither starved 
nor surfeited nor obliged to leave an untidy 
plate, w,hose Contents must count as so much 
wasted material, for no housekeeper worthy 
of the name will lump the children's" leav 
ings" with other remnants of food that 
fitly may be brought again to the table, in 
one form or another. 

It is so natural for a little man or, woman 
to possess "eyes larp;er than bis or her 
stomach;" to greedily want and hungrily 
believe that they can dispose of the generous 
portions of food with.whi~h t?ey will stack 
their plates whenever a dish IS passed, that 

. much food will be taken, to be left and 
wasted, unless a strict surveillance is kept 
'over their eager·reaching little hands. 

Yet;., much worse than waste we consider 
it, to dispose these fragments by persuading 
or compelling the already satisfied, if not 
mrieited, chIld .to swallow them. 

And, right here comes the secret of our 
leniency in this matter. It would so disgust 

. and sicken ourselves' to be required to take 
one morsel more, after appetite has said 
" enough," we cannot exact it of a child, 
hence, plates are left at table that would 
hOrrify our grandparents. 

Stra&nge ideas 80me of Qur ancestore had 
of ., saving." They conscientiously crowJed 
" leavIngs" down their own and their off
springs' throll!.e, when every tissue and fluid 
-along the way rebelled against such abuse, to 
" save the pieces," 

Thie econolDY(P) of food sometimes cost 
them dear. I am thinking' of a dear old 
friend, who, on makiug ready for a two 
days' visit from her home, whIch she occu· 
pled in solitary oneness, from a matter of 
conscience, not of taste or appetite, swal 
lowed 1111 the remnants of food l~ her house 
that she feared would spoil before her reo 
turn, to save them, and in conSEquence was 
made 80 sick by reason of indigestion and 
nausea, that her risit was svoil.e~, and not 
a tllS~ could sbe gIve the goodIes expressly 
pr('.ps!'ed..for her wtlcome coming. 
.- 'Altoth~r-friend, I have' rp.peatedly heard 
regret, because she exacted Buch well· ... ", .. uu 

bur. lInwise table discipline concerning her 
·ohildren. 

'l'lJey were required to "lick the platter 
clelllJ;'~ which m..!8ns, no scrap of food ~a8 
-to be found on their plates when the meal 
,1\'1&8 finished. ' 
. In' alter VP.lll'll: 

In tht' the 
n<>r" nl1 S the house8 bitter toil sw.eat of the people, the 

used for the assembling of the Ohristlan laboring multiwdes, who were often poor 
worshipers were exceedingly simple and tlnd wretched beyond anything known in 
unostentatious. It is not absolutely certaiu Ohristian lan~s to-day. Tilese m;llions, 
that within the historical limits of .thl' toiling in the fields and in the tradesmen's 
New Testament records no church build shops, were not asketl boW' the money thu> 
ings existed; there is, however, no lictual taken from them was to be appropriated by 
mention made of anythiI g of that kind, their" pious " masters and rulers. 
neither in the New Testament nor lD any And is it not just and right also to ask, 
contemporary writings. In process of tiru~ What have these" monuments of the piety 
however, edifices were erected for the meet of princes" and "of Ohristian art" done 
ings of the congregations; this was alto through the long centuries, and what are 
gether natural and necessary, and historiC thsy doing to day, for the spiritual good of 
ally is well _ attested. The statement the natIOns, of the vast multitudes immedi
sometimes mllde, that for the firet two titely around them, who were born and lived 
hundred years Ohristians had no public and dIed, and who, now, from gAneration to 
houses of worship, cannot be accepted In generation, are born and live and die. in their 
this absolute form. From the naturtJ of the very shac'ow? What have they done for 
situation, and from some dtclarations of the people in return for the enormous riches 
early Ohristian and heathen writers, it must spent. on them? We may sllY with trl1th~ 
be believed that such public church build· Nothing I They are far from the people, far 
lOgs were comparativtly very rare. In the away from their spir\lUtll wants, and wholly 
language of Dionysius of Alexandria,. who unfitted for their religiQus service snll edlfi 
wrote in the middle of the third century, cation. They serve ouly, or chidy, to illUB

:' During those days of ldiliction every place trale'" the dlVinel-y re:lthetle in religious art 
was used by Ohrjstians for their assemblies. in architecture," and to minister to the taste 
a field, a desert, a temple, an inn, a prison," in this art; and in religious worshIp and ed· 
etc. The" npper room" was thus used bv i6cation at best they miDlster but to the se, 
the first group of believers in Jerusalem~; lect few. These stately edifices were never 
and in the later times of fieey persecutions designed for the simple religious service 
the Ohristians assembled for worship tn the which alone becomes the gospel and the 
catacombs of Egypt and of the Roman wants of the souls of men, As a place for, 
Oampagna. the assembling and the edificltion of bt!liev· 

One fact is certain about the early ers, many a plain church or chapel has been 
buildings; while they were often large, th of more value to men than these "gorgeous 
was an entire absence of architectural dis temples." , 
play or costly extravagance about them. And while untold wealth was taken from 
As one writer has, very justly observerl~ the millions of God's poor to' rear these 
"they were without lofty towers; for Chris· ,. cathedrals vast," as a mocking, sinful con· 
tians ewere not concerned about beautiful trast to this" pious" magnificence and splen· 
edifices, when they knew that in' reality the dor, these very poor wtre obl:ged to assem. 
whole world was the temple of God, and ble in the humblest places of worship with 
that every place in which they could fit- poor. spiritual shepherds, or atandoned alto. 
tingly worship God was sufficiently hoJy." gether without church or pastor! These 
It was not until the church became domi· facts are incontestable; and are they not 
nant in the 8tate, and mighty, Bnd began to facts of terrible import? While the whole 
control the wealth of the. world, had em· Oatholic world was taxed to furnish the 
perors, kings and princes for its servants, millions to the popes to build St. Peter's at 
that art, beauty and splendor became an Rome, how awful was the abandonment to 
object of attention in church buildings. spiritual neglect, to the deepest darkness, 
Early Ohristian historians, Buch as Eusebius even In the Oatholic sense, of God's poor 
and ~ocrates, call attention to this fact, how not only over all Europe, but in Italy itselfl 
Oonstantine 'and his Ohristian successors We !!ore not ignorant or unapprecia~ive of 
sought to make the Ohristian houses of wor; the value of these splendid edifices as ob· 
ship eclipse in architectural beauty, in cost, jects of art, nor of the limited real service 
liness and magnificence, the ancient heathen they have 'at times rend~red to religion. 
temples. This was the beginninlf, of But still we hesitate not to declare that these 
" Ohristian art in church architecture; , but "glorious monuments Of ChrIstian art. and 
from this period also dates the swifter and of the highest taste in religious architec 
greater decay of the simplicity, purity and ture," were not born of the spirit of New 
vigor of the hfe and haoits of the church, Testament Ohristianity, nor of the evangel 
When carnal prida' ascended the throne, and ical, Protestant idea; they are the boldest 
spiritual humility-this brIght ornament of contradiction, ' way, to both these. 
·Ohristian hearts and life-was prostrated Only in an in and undesigned way, 
into the dust, ~pd when glorying only) in as in the Peter's at Rome, did 
the cross gave way to the m~st co:rrnpt!ng I they ev.er the Bpiritn~l regener-
form!, of worldly ambition. ,; ation the! The intoleiabl~'.wQrldly 

- I [ ~ • 

a comfort IS to prea.ch all the 
listen with all their hearts! Even a few 
very good listeners greatly help the preacher; 
even one who listens with full sympathy niay 
sometimes save a sermon that would other
wise have utterly failed. And alas, eveu a 
few conspicuously bad listeners may render 
the speaker's task almost hopeleEs. When Ii 
new pastor is (loming, or a visiting minister, 
people often wonder how they Will liKe. his 
preaching; it rarely occurs to them as a 
matter of interest, how he will like their 
lIstening. They ask one another after· 
wards, "How did you like him?" 'Right 
seldom do they ask, ., How do you suppose 
be liked us?" Let us always try to listen 
so well as to help the preacher. 

3. For the sake of other hearers. Few 
things are more promptly contagious than 
good or bad listening. One very bad listen· 
er will often annoy and 'hinder a large sec
tion of the congregation. Anddt is bea.uti
ful to observe how one deeply earnest listener 
WIll be gradually felt, more and more, in 
gently Widening circles, by those around. 
Many people find it very hard to listen to 
preaChIng. They may be in bad health and 
low spirits, or consumed with cares. 'l'hey 
may be sadly indiiferent to the greatest· 
thoughts anu the highest things. If you 
ltsten well, that will make it a lIttle easier 
for them to do likewiHe; and how could you 
render them a greater kindness? 

4. For Ohrist'a own sake. He sends his 
servants to speak in his name the gospel of 
his salvatiQn. He lays it as a burden of re
sponsibility on their hearts that they must 
preach, in love to men and in love to him. 
If they bring the real gospel" and are at all 
in earnest, he speaks through them; and we 
should receive wnat they say, as being not 
simply the words of a fellow·man who seeks 
our good, but as in a just sense the word of 
OhrISt. Surely he detlerves to be heard. 

Good friend, 8t:1ppose you lay to heart 
these reason for listtming well. Some other 
day. we may try to indicate in. what consists 
good listeDlllg.- Western Recorder. . _. 

EXAGGERATION. 

something else." So, 
a life wh is nGt true in every particular, 
is not a Ohristian Me. Let us see to it, 
then l that our every act and word has truth 
for its only motive. 

! BAD BOY AND A WASP. 

Among the passengers on the St, Louis 
express on the Erie Railway, between Port 
Jervis and Jersey Oity, a short time ago, 
was a much over dressed woman, accom· 
panied by a bright looking Irish nurse girl, 
who had charge of a self-willed, tyrsnDlcal 
two:years.old bpy, of whom the over·dressed 
woman was plalbly the mother. The mother 
occupied a seat_by herself; the nurse 8~d 
child were in th~ seat in front. '['he chIld 
gave such frequent exhibilions of his te~per, 
and kept the car filled with such VICIOUS 

yells and shrieks that there was a gen~ral 
feeling of indignation. Although he time 
and again spat in his nurse's face, s.::ratched 
her hand, and tore at her bonnet, she bore 
it patiently. The indignation of the pas· 
sengers was greater because the child's 
mother made no effort to correct him, but 
on the contrary sharply chided the nurse 
whenever she manifested any firmness. 
Whatever the boy yelled for the mothe~'s 
cry was uniformily, "Let him have It, 
Mary." . 

The child had just slapped the nurse ID 
the face for the hundredth time, and was 
preparing}or a fresh attack. when. a wasp 
from somewhere in the car flew agaInst the 
window of the nurse's seat. The boy al 
once made a dive for the wasp 80S it st~ug· 
gled upward on th(l glass. The ~urs~ qUICk· 
ly caught his halld, and saId; Harry 
mustn't tonch! Bug will bite Harry." 

Harr}, gave a 8avage yell, .and b£'gan to 
kick and slap the nnrse. The mother awoke. 
from a nap. She hl!ard her Bon'a s~rearns, 
and without lifting her head or openIngJ:r 
eyes called out sharply to the nurse. .. h.Y 
will you teaae that child, Mary? Let uJl 
have it." 

Mary let go of Harry. The boy clutched 
at the w'asp and canght it. The yell that 

BY SUSIE E. KENNEDY followed caused joy to the entire cari for 
_ elery eye was on the boy. Tte moLher 
It is a faQt to be deplored, that the habit awoke again. . " 

of exaggeration is gaming a foot· hold not "Mary" she cried "let him have It. 
h I b ..... ury 'turned calm' ly I·n' her seat, and only among the young and thong t ~ss, ut .... .. 

often with those from whom we expect bet· said," Shure he's got it, mum I" e 
ter things. Perhaps such people .would This brouy,ht down the car. Every o~ 
scorn the accusatIOn, that they are gUIlty of in it roared .. The child's mother roso up ~ 
falsehood; but t.\lere IS a straight line of de- her seat with a j&k. When she lear~ 
D;larkatlon between truth and untruth, alld what the matter was, she pulled her oj 

- 'h b k f th t nd awoke some what IS not one must be the other. There· over t e ac 0 e sea, a aDd 
fore, it'wo~ld be well for those who like to sym~thy ~y la~ing him across ~er k:bee will! 
gIve a little more importance to B story thaD warmlllg hIm mcely. In ten mInute II and 
rlghtf.ully belongs to it, to remtlmbtlr this, I as qUIet ,and a~ mtlek as a. httle-la~ 'train 
and also a certain fact in ReV'l never opened'hie bead: agaIn untl t e 
,21: 8. . - ,r~ached Jersey <?~ty.. ' 

)f DY ft. young 
:r actuaily younl! in ve.fLr&.-II~ltI 

long d 'C8 occasionally, and ]8 
91 a VI • • t . T"I"n.r. 

11 k for it. The mIDIS er
d
· ]S .' 

as bt dJy would be gla to gIve 
u,ndoU'dli' but is belioved to,be 
sIred al d wjth his' sp'ecial d 
engr?sse tbe pressing wants of '"01;1118111 
JDeetIDbg ch membere also are kind 
older c ur h . I But some of t em are 
~iff;rentlY by nat1lre, or are .I.U,It"" ... 

differently, that they 
SO ttd to enter into the csse un iller81 
pec d tbe others are as busy as 
.lJ;dBD e I!upposed to be in the habit 
B~ arver body to him for snch 
rJDg e wa~ted in this case. So the 
as are Oh . t' d but anxious rIS l8n 
ence and finaHy goes wit~out the 
laY:as' and either he gets Into "'V'''U. 
~: might have ~een e~own how to 
else he escapee It by hiS. own ""&\~""'I 
at the cost of vr:,.ry wearmg and 
anxiety and labor. 

If you are in hie CaBO, do not. be 
k for the help which you deSIre. 

d~IBY' but apply tor it at.0!lce. 
astor or some other Obrleban f"Jllln. 

P know to pOB8esa good sense an 
!~~e, will give it to you gl1l~ly •. 
view will be enjoyable, Iln~ It wIll 
more than you expeCt o~ It. The 
ou especially need ,!,dl be 

~osslble, and aiao relatIOne of 
confidential and thorough~y 

seful natnre will be establIshed 
:nd the friend whom ,you ~c~ost. 
interest in each other s reh.glouS. 
welfare will he created, w~1Ch WIll 
and will be fnll of bless1Dg. . Y 

ood as well as secure ad vIce 
~rob~bly both of yo~-esl?ecially if 

, together before partIng, )n order 
DIvine favor and ald-will !iraw 
ever not only to each : other, . 

. Jesus himself. Do not 00 afraId 
the advice or help -of any sort ----.I. 
You will be glad when you have 
(JQngr~gationalist. 

BY PROF. J. FULLONTON, D. 



~ . 
~ 

. . I'D NOT BE AFRAID TO ASK •. 
, 

·or even a "side show!" Send for a discreet, 
godly man or'woman, who, in a plain, prac· 

'f tical way, will ·tell sinners just what they 
a roung Christian-eve!l 1 . ~o must do to be saved, and impart to them an 

Ma;~ctuafIY young in years.-needs Sp~rIt. inspiration to' do it. I find that urdinary FOR some months past there has been in 
longeavice occasionally, and IS reluctllnt to preaching 'often operates on a certain class use on the street railrays of Melbourne, 
usl af it The minister. is friendly, and only to convince them of the need of re- Australia, a locomotive 'worked by means of 
ask °brt diy would be glad to give the de- l' . d" h . h t f' 
n~douI'df but is believed. to ,be ~oo mu~h IglOn, an InSpIre t em WIt a sor 0 m· gas. Four copper' cylinders are employed 
SIred ~ d with his speCIal dutIes, or m definite desire for it, and 'then they stop. to hold the gas, which is compressed to one 
engr?cse the pressing wants of ·-others. The T!Iere is. w.anting the purpose to seek God hundred fifty pounds a'square inch. These 
!Ileet1D~urch members also are kind and cor- WIth a WIll .. and now. Now, the same gos- reservoirs contain sufficit'nt gas for a run 9f 
o~der c

But 
some of them are cunstituted so pel, proclal!Ded by. other, a~d p~rhaps more ·fifteen miles. ~The locomotive weighs about 

d~~~rentIY by nature, or are situated in life fr~shly anomted, hp~, m,ay furDlsh Just the one and a half tons. . 
d U< stlmulus needed to tide such souls over the 

I different1v, that they hardly can be. ex- difficult spot they have reachei. A deeper 
so d to enter into the case understandmg-
prett d the others are as busy as the paator, current of interest, a higher state of excite
is' an h b·t f f ment, may be alone helpful in such a C!Lse. 

'd are supposed to be in the a lore. er- But I am fully persuaded, that, generally, 
ap vervbody to him for such su~gestlO~s h d' d f 
flng e wail ted ill this case. So the IneXperl- t e or mary and state means 0 grace are, 
!1B ar~ but anxious Christian hesitates, de- or should be, adequate to secure the legiti· 
ence and finally goes without the help he mate fruits of gospel preaching 
lays

d, . and either he gets into trouble which I may have been influenced to this way of 
nee B, h h t 'd thinking by au item of early experience. 
h ight bave been s own ow 0 aVO! , or At the conclusion of the first sermon I ever 
el~:he escapes it by his. own endeavors, but preached, as I 'ad vanced to offer the concIud
at the cost of very wearmg and unnecessary ing prayer, a young man of promise, at that 
anxiety and labor. . time nearly fitted for college, arose in the 

If you are iu his ?asc, do ~ot. be ail'lld to congregation, and simply but -deliberately 
3sk jor tile belr fhl?~ y~u eBlre:iJrth 0 ~ht said this: "Mr. Fllllonton, I want you to 
delay, but app Y or I ~. ~~ce'f' Id er ho e pray for me." It impressed me. It was an 
pastor or some other C rJs Ian nena, w ~ ordinary occasion; the sermon was as ordi
JOu kD~W t? p~8sess goo sense an e~pen- .nary as the occasion. It led me to think 
ence, ~11l give ~t tob1

ou gla~y. 'llT~e Inte:h that this might be the resnlt generally of 
view WIll be enJoya et , afn' t 1 TW~ h '\ W~h t ordinary preaching. And a.ll my ohserva
IDorc than you expec o. 1 • .e e p ~ tion since has tended to confirm that im
you especially need ~Ill be gIven you, If pression. Let us pray: •• Mayall our 
pOSSible, ~lld also relatIOns of a ~ore or l~ss pa'stors be. baptIzed into the spirit of per
confidentIal an~ thorough~y delIghtful a d petual revival; may more .soult<, converted 
useful nature will be estabhshed between you and saved become ·the seals of their minis
and the friend whom ,you I;lc~ost •. A mntual try, and ;tars in the crown of their rejoic· 
interest in each other s reh.glOus. hlst.ory. and ing, 'in that day.' Amen. "-Morning 
welfare will he created, WhICh WIll contInue, St . 
8nd will be full of blessing. You will do ar. • _ .. 

EXPERTS say that curtains and fine lace 
can be made of malleable iron or steel. At 
the Centennial Exhibition a piece of steel 
rolled by a mill in Pittsburgh was so thin 
that it weighed less than a book leaf aud 
could be blown off the l1and eaSIer than paper 
the'same size. The sheets for steel lace will 
be rolled down to a low gauge and the, pat· 
terns pressed into them. The laoe can be 
made light or heavy, and is suitable for la
diest and childrents underwear, and perhaps 
for trimming hats, wraps ,and dresses. 

PARIS is adopting :wood paving. The 
original stone pavements were done away 
with because they Were too handy for the 
people who wanted something to throw in 
case of revolution. Victor Hugo called 
them "the last resource of tpe people/' 
Macadam was next used, and then asphalt, 
which, being too hard on the horses, is now 
givmg place to wood. It is pointed out, 
however, that, for i~!urgents, .the petro-. 
leum soaked wood would be as handy as 
the stones were. A box of matches would 
make torn-up paving ahout as efficient an 
instrllment of war as Greek fire. 

good as well 8S secure ad vice and aid •. 
Prob~bly both of you-especially if you kneel 
together before parting, .in order to ,ask the 
Divine favor !l.nd aId-Will ~raw nearer than 
em not only to each other,. but als(l) to 

Bunyan speaks of religion as going in " sil
ver slIppers." In the&e times, to ma'ke.it EXPLOSIVE POWER OF NITRO·GLYOER· 
popular, it is sugar coated. Its hard doc· INE.-=An instance of the extraordinary ex-, Jesus himself. Do not be afraId to ask for 

the advice or help of any sort that you need. 
You will be glad when you have asked.
(}Qngregationalist. -_. 

CONTINUOUS REVIVAL. 

BY PROF. J. FULLONTON, D. D. • 

trines are smoothed down. Old-fashioned ' 
Bible orthodoxy is largely modified. The plosive power of a small quantity of nitro· 
Slough of Despond is filled up or bridged glycerine is recorded by Dr. Gorup Besamez. 
over. Saints and sinners mingle in free con- The incident was the eXplosion of only ten 
verse, and who are the saints and who are the drops 'of the Bubstance in his laboratory, and 
sinners it were not easy to tell. The more the astonishing effects he records as resulting 
"jolly" the minister, the more popular. 1 I d 

Since the time that Bunyants Pilgrim trav- from this explosion are well ca cu ate to 
eled the road to. the celestial city, matters give a most respectable and respectful notion 
have greatly improved. Were he to travel of the properties of nitr\'>-glycerine. One of 

A revival of religion, in the common ac- it again, he would not recognize it as the .the doctor's pupils, in the course of an in· 
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ilCptation of the term, indicates the conver· same. It is by no means the rough and per- vestigation, placed the above mentioned 
sion of sinners, rather than, as its etymology ilous road that it was in his day. There are quantity(?) of the substance in question in 
might signify, the quickening into new life now no foes to be met, no battles to be fought, a small iron duh'heater over a small Bunsen 
and activity those who have once been reo no chained lions even to frighten the traveler. gas burner in- . Qom~mon use in laboratories. 
newed, but have deOlined. In this former And, instead of trudging along afoot, staff in While so engaged the. nitro·glycerine explod- ~ 3:: Yee:~~w language, de;oted to the ChrIstla.niza.tlon 
sense, it touches the prime object of gospel hand, ~t a slo.w and weary pace, he may ed with extreme violerlce, breaking forty. 
reaching. The apostles went forth, and speed hIS !Vay l~ the cars,. and Pullman cars, six panes of glass in th~ window~ of the 
~reached that men should repent. Paul too, supphed WIth all de~lrable comforts. la~oratory, huHe~ the iton dish aga1D~t t~e 
travailed in pain for the salvation of men,- . But, alas, ,th~ end I It w~re .well to. con· brIck wall, t~~ Iron,;an~ upon ,wh~~h It 

.could "wish himself aoour-lled:from. Christ ft,ld(lr t~~.~. .;WW ,,11 tl;l.e~~, pllgrll~~ an:l.~~ Ilt ,waslmpperted paitj,.~ . :a~d:partly.\Wl8. . 
for his kinsmen according to the :flesh." last at the "CIty tnat hato f?undatlO!ls? Ie out of shape, and' t'\ie"1 be of the ~unsen 

, The whole historv shows ~hat thIS 'was not a the road that they ~re travelmg the rIght and. ,burner split and' flatt~ned. Tho.se 1D ~he 
spillimodic or temporary impulse and pur- the safe roaq? :WIll they awa~e at l!,st a~d ~aboratory fortunately escaped WIthout In
pose. But we have divided the year into ~nd themselves m heaven? WIll th.eIr rehg- Jury. 
times and seasons, caning one period the set IOn stand the test of the .great tryIng day? 
time for God to favor Zion when he declares When t~e great separatIOn. shal~ t~en be 
that now, the everlasting now, is the accept. made, WIll all these easy· gOIng pllgrIms be EMISSION OF LIGHT' BY SOLID INOAN-
ed time. Pastors do not expect, and so do found to .hav~ trayeled . the way ~hat leadeth DES6ENT BODlES.-It i~ generally admitted, 
not aim at, the converllion of sinners in the unto everlastmg .1lfe? The SaViOur teaches according to the researches of Draper, that 
"off" months,-that is, the months set th.at that way 1~ a way of. ~ep~ntauce, of when a solid body is 1).eat.ed it beg!ns, at 
spart for no special religious interest; f~lt?, of self demal, of humlhty, .o~ renun- about 5250 C., to emit. red rays, to which 
while what we need IS that kind of preach- C1atlOn of the world, and of hol~ lIvmg. He 
ing that will bring men to ChrIst in July, also teaches that many a~ last wlll find them- are sucoessively added radiations more and 
83 well as in October or March. And, that ~?Ives to )lave been mI~taken. He says: more refrangible 8S the temperature mCl'eSB
they are not thus brought is due as much to . Many WIll say to me In that day, Lord, es. The investigations' of M. Weber have 
thf kind of preachmg 'as to the kind of Lord." " And then will I profess unt,? them, led to different results •. By observing, in an 
weather. I never knew you; depart from me. -. New ' 

If one will but think, he will be convinced York Observer. absolutely dark room, ·either an incandes-
~f this. Let him inquire, after l,istening to .. - .. cent lamp, excited. by a cnrrent of gr.adually 
an ordinary sermon in midsummer, what &FRAID OF SPIDERS increasing intensity, or pllltes of different 
there was in it that seemed even intended to metals heated by a properly adjusted Bunsen 
convince the unconverted that they ought, Carrie jumped from her seat because a burner, he found that the emission of light 
then and there, tCl seek the salvation of their spider was spmning down befvre her from begins at a temperature much below that 
imperiled Bouls. This can he tested in an- the ceiling. "They are such hateful black 
other way. Let the pastor himself inquire things 1" she said. which we have ment\oned, with the produc· 
wh~ther he entered the pulpit on that day, "They are curIOUS black things," said tion of very pale gray rays, whose refrangi· 
Weighed down with this thought,-8. soul is Aunt Nellie. "They have eight fixed bility is equal to that- of the yellow and 
to be saved to day! Suppose, after sermon, eyes." greenish yellow rays of the central spectrum. 
an unconverted man should rise in the ae· H Dear m'e, and maybe she is lookiug at As thd temperature rises the IJght emitted 
sembly, and confess his need of Christ, 1lond me with all eight of them," groaned grows yellow and gives in the ~pectroscop~ a 
hiB purpose to become a Chri.stian; would it Carrie. wide gray band, whose center IS tmged WIth 
not be a surprise even to the pastor him· "They are very fond of music." grayish yellow. At ~ow red, ~ narrow red 
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self, as a thing wholly unexpected? It "I shall never dare to sing again, for fear line appears at one SIde of thIS baud, and 
ought not to he a surprise,- but a matter of they'll be spinning down to listen." almost at the same time a green band, 
common occurrence. And 'it may be. I "They can tell you If the weather is to be of slight intenllity, appears at the other side. 
have known churches that had addItions by fine or not. If it is going to storm they The temperature still rising, the spectrum 
protession, any month in the year. ' spin a short thread; if it will be clear they spreads both'toward the red and green end", 
. But, you say, "Would .you make imme- spin a long one." and M. Weber further ascertained, bY'IDeans DB BOO D S C HAP P B B, , 

dlate conversion the subject af every dis- "That's funny." of a thermometric element soidered to the 
OOurse?" . Not exactly that. There are ." They are an odd family," Aun~ Nel· plates, that the first tr~ceB of gray li~ht are A s!XTBBN·PAGB BELIGIOUS MONTHLY 
many truths that should be proclaimed and he went on. ".1 saw one on the wmdow emitted at a temperature var~Ing wlth the -DI TBlI-

enforced by the pulpit. But still there pane the other day. She carried a little nature of the plate, about 396 for platinum BOLLAND LANGUAGB. 
should be an element in every sermon that gray bag about with her wherever she rat;! •. and 377" for iron.-Revue &ientifique. 
will gIVe some soul a tendency to Christ, She had spun the, bag h~rself. Whe.n It 
that will make them feel the need' of salva- burst opAn eve)' so' manytmy bahy spIders 
tion. tumbled out, like birds from a nestt and C A. TAL 0 G U B 0 F ' 

. "Then you wouldn't favor special re- ran along with _her. Perhaps you didn't BOO K SAN D T RAe T S 
vlvals?" I would favor special revivals very know that the Ilpider cau spin and sew, 
mu~h. There are tides in the thoughts and too. She spins her web and ilhe. sews leaves 
feehngs of men. Sometimes, under the togerther for her summer house. n 
economy recommended above, there would be "What a qu~r thing a spider is!~' ~aid 
an.unuaual number of penitent souls. This Oarrie, beginnmg to forget .her .dislIke. 
beIng known, others would be likely to be "Yes; aud she has a queer SIster In Eag
~ffected, and so there would be a ge~eral land who makes a raft and floats on pools 
In~r~st, or special revival. Again, some 'of ~ater npon. it in search of ~ies fo~ ~he 
strlk,lng. event or providenc~ might call family,. who hve under wat~r m a dmng 
lIl~u a mmdsto the contemplatIOn of eternal bell whIch she wea~es herself. . " 
things. A ,student in Strafford Academy " How I would lIke to see her! . 
Was d!owned whUe . bathing. This made a "'MJoybe ~y.ou woul~ rather s~e the one In 
~eep Impression on his fellow students, who, the West Indies who dIgs a hole In the earth. 
In !lumber sought and found the Saviour. She lines it. with ~ilk of. her own making, 
A speCial revival again. -. . and fits a door t? It, ~hlCh open~. all:d clos-

But I am askedt uWould you adVIse a es when the family go m and out •. 
faato~ to call in help, sayan _ evangelist or a "Yes," said Carrie, "ho,! delightful. !,t 
praYIng band' pn Under certain circum- t, But you wOll;ld be afraId of the In' 

stances. I shouldllot hesita.te to advise it. mates." 
But'take care whom you call . You, don't ' "Perhaps not, now I know 
Want a circua, or a t.heatri~ performance, affaira."-QUf' Little ,Onu. . . , 
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LB8S0NIV.-J1i~SUS AND THE A!FLICTED. 

BY REV. 'l'HOMAS R. WILLJAHS, D. D. 

(~ Helpillg:I/and.) , 

Bbr &bMtA-da" J(Ja 21, 1888. 

SCRIPTURE LB880N.--'MATTlIlIW 15: i)-31. 

21. Then .le8U!l went thence, and departed iJito the Coasts 
of Tyre and ,.Idon. 

ill. And bebold, a woman of Canaan came out of the 
IllUDe (.~, and cried unto him, 83yh,ll'\ Have mer('y 00 
lIle, 0 Lord. tluJfl FOB or David; my daugnter Is grievously 
Texed with a davU. 

ta. But be answered hel' IIOt a word. And his disciples 
came 8l,d besought b1m, sa}ing. Send her away; for ebe 
crIelb aftf'r u.-. ' 

2l, lint be an8wered and ~ald. I am not sent ibut nnto the 
106 t sb""lJ of the boU118 of Israel. 

l1li. The", oame ahe and worshiped hlm, saying, Lord, belp 
me. ' 

26. But be answE'red and said. It is not meet to take tha 
ohlldr..u's bread and to "ast U to dogs. 

1)7. And !'be said. 'froth, Lon!: yet the dOjlB eat of the 
oromhR whl<·h fall from their masters' table. 

28. Then J~81la an8wered Bnd I!l:Ild' unlO her, 0 woman. 
Il'eat ill tby faith: be It nnto Ihee' tven as·thou wilt. And 
the d,ujt' ter W88 made wbole f' om tbll t very bour. 

29. And .lesl11tllep"rt~ from thence, and came nlj[b unto 
the. of GaNee; and went ullinto u. lI.Iountain. and sat 
down tbere ' , . 

00. And great .mnlUtades came uoto him, bavlnlf with 
thtJm tluJat t1wl tDtrt IMme, blind, dumh, maimed, andmany 
{)the'., andCbst them down at Jesu..' feet; and<be bealed 
them: . 

Ill. I~somncb that the multitude 'Wondered, wben they 
laW the dumb to~peak, tbe malmM to be whole. the lame 

• to" alk, and tbe blind, to see: and \h~y glorified the God of 
Israel. . 

GOLDEN TEX'l'.-I_ BO), amooa you amct
ed., le& 111m pray •. James t;: 13.' 

TIHE.-The spring or early autumn of A. D.29. 
,PLAcK.-Borderll of I'holDicis, a milro,w district of 
land on Ihe north·westof Glllilee, in which are tbe , . 
cities 'of Tyre and Sidon,. situated, on the Medi 
*erranean Sea; a mountain in the viCinity of Lake 
Galilee. 

PJCIUloNs.-JesUaj disciplesj'a Ca'naanitiBh woman; 
a muhhude. -

BIBLE REA.DINGS. 
BUIIdCI,.-Marlt 7: 24-87. 
Jl'unday.-Matt. 8: 5-13; 9: 18-26. 
Tuudall.-Luke 9: 38-42; 7: 11-16. 
Wednudag.-Mark 10: 46-52. 
Tlaurtdag.-Matt. 21: 21, 22. 
'ritWy.-Gen.32: 24-28. 
&bb1ltA.-Luke 18: 1-5. 

INTRODIJCI'ION. 

EXPLANA.TORY NOTES. 

evidently knew something of the lineage of Jesus, 
and was faDl11iar with, the MesiJianlc expectati()D8 of 
tbe Jew •. • Gn·efIO'Usly ~d. Possessed. . Wit" 
a de1Jd. A demon. Devil is a proper name be 
longing to Satan. When evil spirits are mentioned 
in the New Testament, the appelation used is de-
mon, and' not d~'Vil. 

V. 23. A1,BVle1ed 'her not tI tlJtn'd. An intimation 
of a denid of her reqUESt, Fend lIer aVloy. Meyer r-~:~::~~~~~~~~~!!t~~~S 
and others interpret these words of the disciples to 
mean a fequest for him togrant her request, and thus 
get rid of her. 

V. 24. But he a1I'lUf'ed. The adversative" but," 
laken with the character 'of his answer, I am not 
un.t but 'Unto • • . tM house of Isreal, seems rather 
to favor Mey;r,s interpretation, unless we are to un. 
derstand,that'hls answer was to the woman, taking 
no notice of tbe nquest of his disciples. His mis· 
sion at first was only to Israel (3Ee Matt. 10: 5, 6). 
and Ibis woman was a Gentile. 

V. 25. .!brd help me. Her distress a?1d her faith 
together made her a pErSIBtent suppliant. 

V. 26. It i8 not mut. .. Not allowable. "-Mellet'. 
To take t'he childrtn'8 brlad' and to caBt it to dogs. 
This W88 severe dealing. and may have been ~ant 
for a trIal of her faith. It was not meant for con, 
tempt of tbe poor woman. Jesus mlldeuseof terms 
in famIliar use among the Jews to expre88 'the dis· 
tinction between' Israel and Ibe Gentiles. The dog 
among the Jews, and other Eastern nations, , was 
counted an unclean animal, and, as Buch, the dog, 
Was to them a t}pe of the Gentiles,. 'Who were ac 
counted an unclean race; and 'yet there'were lit.Ue 
dogs domesticated, and allowed to pick up crum1f8 
let fall froin tbe master's table, and the word used 
by the !:laviour is, in the G,-eek, "Ultle dogs," not 
tile ordinary 'Word for dog. And now, to under
stand the full force and delicate fitness of the . wom 
an's SDSWtr which follows, we must Bee the words 
of Jeaus asrecorded·il1 Malk 7.: 27: Let tile eha. 
dren ji.,8t bf jill. d; fllr It !81wl Wllet to, take eM eMl
dre;,':, bread and to caBt it to tile dog,_ . And 1M B(Jill, 
Yea,' .!brd; fM' tf:en the d;>gs eat (!t'he crumb. t»hich 

faU from t'heir mallitr'/1 table. Revised Version. As 
much ss to say, "Tile children are indeed first to 
be fed. forlhe dogs eat of the' crumbs which fall 
from the master's table. 'Thou ha8t been feeding 
the children, let a crumb fall for me, a dog-a Gan 
tile." I Jews ackDowlt'dg~d the fitness of her an· 
SWt r, and according to Mark, Baid: F~ thiB .aying go 
th) Vlay; the dtmrm u 00'1'8 out (If tlty davg'hur. 

V. 28. 0, Vlllman,.grtat is t"y Jatth. ThIs faith 
was, indeed, remarkllble, 8he being a Gentile and 
recop;nizing Ihe distInction betwetn her people and 
the fHvored nation to whom Jesus was first sent, 
Be it tmio thee. ~t'en as thou Vlilt, Even 8S you de· 
sire. Such faith overlaps Ihe bounds which' Jesus 
has Sl:t for hIS personal mission. 

V. 29. Jesus departed'. • • t'henu. From tbe 
borders of Tyre. And came, nigh unto the &(J of 
Gall7ee. He must bave g(lne fi1'8t north west to pass 
through Sidon, i; e., the district of Sidon, then e!Ult· 
ward and southward. in passing through Decapolhr, 

untl! he clime.n,ear.to.',he eft.Bt lIide of the lake. Bee t~~~i~~ti:~~t!~ifj~~!:1,!~}~h~~~~~9!~k Mark 7; 81; 'Revjsed Version; , d 
V. came unto him. 

, And her.e,: as elseWhere, brought unto 
him People with all sorts of ailments, Ilnd all were 
healed. 

V. 81. GlfHijied tM God of Israel. The common 
people-the mulLitudes-always sbowed a different 
temPer from ihe :scrib€s and Pharisees. The latter 
were always trying to bring his WOlle and his person 
into dis1't'pute; but tbe, people ht ard him gladly, and 
praised God for the benificent power now mainfested. 
to Israel. God was yet in their thoughts, the God of 

CBliTRAL TBuTH • ....;.The prayer of faith prevails 
with Jesus. 

DOCTRINBI!.-1. Jesus cam~ first to the lost Bheep 
of tbe bouse of Israel. 2. Jesus will have mercy 
upon all wbo call upon him in sincerity. B. Je~u8 
had POWtl to cast out ~emons, even at a distanCe .• 4. 
Jm'us does for us according to our faith. 

. DuTIES -1, I'niy to Jesus in behalf of ourfrl'ends 
who are untler the dOlDinion of Satan, 2, Give God 
the glory lor tbe bleBliings be bestows. 

BUGGI!8TED TROUGRTS.-1. The importunity of tbe 
Canaanitish woman was much lake tba.t of Jacob, 
who sald, .. I will Dot let thee go unless tbou blesB 
me:" 2. 'God sometimes waits until we get thor 
oughly in earnest in our plan, before he aDswers. 8 ' 
The greawst earnestness (f desire gene, ally finds ex· 
pression in the fewest words po~ibJe. N ole tbe words 
of the woma.n's prayer, particularly those of her SEC, 
ond petilion, when the Lord treated her first with 
sileoce, .. Lord heJp me. " 
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IN 1810lUAI, ' 

Aa com. the golden abeaf of ~I 
)("tltrtid411d ripened from the fen 
Tbe husbandmen's long·looked for 
G.rnererl alJd sheltered from tbe w 
A8 tbe' fNIl leaf ret.at.ins i1.8 vI al blJ 
I>-y .fter day, on Item aDd branclt 
CUlIt.eDdiDg. br""l'ly. for tbe rigbt 
TIlt, forced toiield. it mingles witt 

, AI.llmmer'8,sun, from nllo'llide. t 
Ch!t!p8 t,udtly; to labor'8 wtatied I 
Then lIuddenly throu(b cl .. ud~ of I tJell down behind the hillu if fot 

dldst tboll pasq, 0 peerle88 friet 
8\0 ,be eummllr land'-of fadt:l_ d 

</ .' J .' 

He wu a grand good maD, loyal a' 
To his mo 'sacred tru~t.; bis aeD~ 
Klldli bi. IODg lire transp>lrent AS 1 
And frlllfl'&Dt 88 the brt'lilh of flow 
BII4 ruling f"rce of cbarllcter was 
It,l ... zlb e and 8/incLlfled by 10.,0, 
All iOll'irlltion, inbreatbe,! from a' 
TIi~ iplrh '. tinction rich In grace I 
lllle~ In purpose to bis 1,,1t:.t bn 

, Wit,1i irrt'pMIIIlble aod lirel HI hat 
And witb an ent'rgy: tbat koew n( 
He found no time lor re-pile saye 
BilL e.,eD ilea't'en would f .. ll to IIff, 
8lio,~lil he 'til." grace of loving lief' 
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